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LEGISLATIVE, -COUNCIL. 

Thursd_ay, 10th Jamiary, 1929. 

'l.'hc Co1rncil met pnrsuant to adjourn
ment, II1s ExCELLEXCY THE li-on:RNOR, 
Brau.\DIE1t-GE;:,;J;;1t.1.L Sm li-onuoN GuGGIS· 

BEnG, K.C.JI.Li., lJ.ti.O., l'rcsitlcut, 'in 
the Clwir. 

l'HESP,X'l'. 

'rhe Jion. The Colonial Sccretar_l", :Mr. 
C. Doug! as-J oHc:s, U.i\I.G.

The Hon. 'l'lte Attontey-General, i\fr.
Hector ,Josephs, K.C., B.A., LL.1I., 
(Cantau.), LL.B. (Loud.) 

'l'he Hon. A. l'. G . .Austin (Xominated 
u11ofti\:ial iiUemuel'). 

'l'he lion. 'I'. 'l'. Smellie (Komi11ated 
Ul�oflkial i\Icrnl.Jer). 

The Ho11. F. Dias (:Xorniuatecl Un
official Member). 

The Hon. T. i\Iillar,1, Colouial Treas
urer. 

.l\fajo1· 'l'he Ho11. W. Bain C:r.iy, }I.A., 
P!i.U. (Edin.), B.Litt. (Oxon.), Direc
tor of Education. 

'rhe Hon. J. S. Dash, B.S.A., Directot 
of Agriculture. 

The Hon. l{. E . .Bra:ssingto11, (Seuiol' 
iiUember _fol' Kurtlt-'iYest Bs:sequebo). 

The Hon. n. V. Ernn ·wong, B.8c. 
(Senior .iUembel' fot 1:::louth-E,,�t E:sse

quel.Jo). 
. Colonel 'l'he lion. "\V. E. IL Brad

bur11, Iuspectur-Geueral of ,l'ulil:c. 
l\Iajor 'flte 11011. J. C. Craig, D.l:::l.O., 

Director of 1'111.Jlic "\York�. 
The Hon. B. R Wood, .i.\I.A., Dil). For. 

(Cantab.) Conservator of Poresls. 
The Hon. S. IJ. Bayley, l\L111.1ging 

l>il'ecto1', ·colonial 'l'ransport Depart
ment.

The Hou. J. i!Iullin, A.I.l\LH., l!'.S.I., · 
Commi:;eioner of·Lancls aud l\Iines. 

c, 

'rhe Hou. N. Cannon, (Se11ior .i.\lem-
1.>er for Georgeto"\Vn). 

'l'he Hun. H. C. Humphry;; (Membe1• 
for East IDemerara). 

Tlte Hon. A. V. Crane, LL.B., (Lond.), 
1 (::\Iernber for We;;t Demerara). 

1'he !Hon. ,Perl'y C. ,Vight, (Junior 
}Icrnber for Ueorgetown). 

The [Jion. J. Eleazar (Junior 1\-Iem• 
).!.er fo1· Xew .A.1Ustenlam). 

The Hon. J. GousalYc:; (i\Iember fo>-· 
Geo1·geiuwn). 

'l'he I!oJt. E. F. Fredcritks, Ll,.B.,.,. 
(,Junior }!ember for J::iuuth-Ea:;t. Essc• 
1111el.Jo). 

T.Lte Ilou. .A.. E. l::ieeram, (i\Iember1 
for Dernern1·a). · 

'L'he Eon. S. i\IcD. De Freitas, M.A. 
.(J'unior l\Icml.Jer for North-West Es;;e-
11 llCUO). 

The Hon. J. Smith (Nonrinateu Uu
ofiicial l\Iembcr). 

'1'1.Je Hou. S. IL Seymour, A.i\:LI. 
::\Jech. E. _(Kominatctl :UnoHicial .lUeru• 
lier). 

� 

1\11!\'"UTES. 

'l'hc minutes of the rnceU11g of the 
:Jtlt January, a>i printed aml circulated, 
,rcre con.firmed. 

AXNOlJ.KCE.i.\IEK'l'. 

Professor DA.SH (Director of Agri
culture): I am U1e bearer of the fol
lo\\'i11g 1\.�1rnge from Ille Uover11or:-

MESSAGl.!l No. 23 of 1923, 

llouou·rable l\lembers of the 
Legi,slative Council : 

I have the honour to iuvito the CouucU 
to authorise the payment of a compassion
ate allowance at the rale of $96 per annum 
to Numkak, unlil recently employed as a 
garclcner at lhe BIOtanic Gardens, wiLb. 
effect from 1:;t April, 1928. 

Numkak, who is 73 years of age, ha.s 
f.::ilhfully served the Govern:meut with uni
foo,mly good character for a l)eriod of 31 
yea.rs, and on account of age is no longer 
physically fit to perforr:n his duties. He was 
employed as a daily labourer at the rate 
of 72 cen,ts a day, · 
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I therefore recommend that a compas• 
sionate allowance at the .r�to mentioned 
be approved, 

F. G. GUGGISBEUG, 
G.ovornor.

Government House, 
Georgetown, 

9th January, 1929. 

GOVEHX:.\lENT NO'J'ICES. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

Notice wax givcu that at the next 
mcctil!g of tl1e Cou11C'il Jen re woul,l l;c 
asked to introduce arnl lrn vc l'eau the 
first time tl1e followillg Rills:-

A Bill to maka prnvi3io1\ f�r raising a 
Loan of three million one hu·mlrecl aud 
three thousand five hundred pounds stc3·1iug 
for certain public purposes. 

A Bill to provide that ·,10 fur1 her Loans 
shall be raised under the Public Loan Ur· 
dunance, 191.6.-,ao1011ial s,·r-,·rtory.) 

Notice wiis gil'Cll that the following
Goven1111c11t Motion woulll lie moved at 
the next meeting of tltc Council:--

That with reference to the Governor's 
Message No. 23 of 1928, this Council a11thor
i.ses the payment of a. compassiO'llate allow• 
.ance at the rate of $96 per a11.num to Num
kak, until recently employed as a gardener 
nt the Botanic Gardens, with effect from 
1st April, 1928. (Professor Da.s11.)

PETITION. 

:Mr. Seeram laid on the table a peti
tion from Bc�cssar fol' the 1·efund of 
licence duly paid in 1!>:::!S in re�pect of a 
motor car. 

ORDER OF THE D.AY. 

ANNUAL ESTIMATES. 

The Council resumed consideration 
in Committee of the cll'aft estimates o:I' 
expenditure for the yea� 1!)29· �mler the 
head ·"Hospitals, Asylums and 1Dispen
�aries.'' 

.Mr, WONG: I ;\YOUltl like to call 
the attention of the Collllllittcc to the 
sugge1:-tio11 throll'u ottt ycstel'day by i\fr. 
Dias in l'cganl Lo item 23 (l\Icclical Om
cer No. 1 Dispensary auu Alms House 
$1,;;l.iO Lo $1,�UU by $,!S-$1,800), aml 
if nece::;:;aty to move Urn fo1·mal ameml
mcnt fo1· the tleleLiou uf Ute item. I 
cannot add anything to the 1·easo11s 
which have been given by tltc hon. mem
llc1·, no1·, indeed, do I think it is 11ccess
:ny that I ,;ltuultl. lt :;ccms to me this 
is 11111lon!ilc,lly :1 case "·l1cre we can 
:;a 1·c $1,800 from lhc expenditure of this 
3 ca.r. As the lion. member has pointeu 
,,111, tltc co1111iLions 1.liat existed at �he 
1.im<> ,,·hen this item was brought into
iltc GoYeJ'llme11t <Rnclgct no longer ob
ta im:, anil'for tl1at, if fu1· no otlle t· reas
on, tl1e time is 1•ipc to my miull illat it
f;]1011l<l be taken off. I do uot kno,v
what ;Govermuenfs attitude in this mat
ter will lie, lJllt I feel sure, si1·, ns far
ns the unoflleinl side of i.lic TTou,;e is
c01H·er11erl, th i:s nm<'1H111t<'11t \\'ill fi:111 fa,-.
our with e,e:·.nrnc.

Mr. CRANE: I am bouncl to add my 
1p1ota to the appeal lo GoYerumcnt to 
:;am some money where it is possible to 
do so. I thiuk the service which is 
1·cmlerell for 1 lti;; :rl,S00 can very well 
uc rendered without the addition of a 
:-;ingle 11en11y if medical o1licers from the 
hospital are detailed to do this work. 
I underst;tmd that this is 11ot the only 
emolument "·hich goes to that ollicer. 
'l'hcre arc other fee:; cullcctc<l half of 
which he d1'aws, . and I nm certain in 
the very lnmlablc at.tcmpt ·:-.,·hidt is uow 
lJeing made i.o spend 110 more money 
than is nccesi,ai·y this sum rcan be sav
ed. This item has outiiYetl the 11eces
sity for its appearance 011 the Esti
mates. In those dn�·s in the war-time 
when · persons hnd goue to the Front 
,Ye cou](l 110t get medical men for the 
Scn·icc, but now-n-clny,; "·c have a full 
service of merlical officers. I happen to 
know personally that a gootl many of 
these pfficcrs take duty in turn and 
therefore time can be made to give the 
very limited service which is giYen to 
these dispensaries, if no outsider be 
engaged but a. Gov�r�eni officer do 
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the work. 'l'he ·wol,--.k at tl1c ."1 .. hm; llouse 
is Government work and should be 
llone by a Government officer, and the 
:Xo. 1 ,Dispensary can very well be clone 
hy him also. I do not know if the Col
onial ,secretary will be gooll cnouµ;lt to 
inform this Ilou::;e whether 01· not the 
<lispensary at the l'ul>lic Hospital is 
Lci11g run liy au outsider too. 

The CHAIRMAN: WitJ1 regard to 
di;;pc11sai-ics we might !care that for 
the l'e-organisation which will �orne on 
and which I lune pu1·poscly not at
tempted in the absem-e of tlie Surgeon 
General. I do not think it would be 
fair. I would like to point out with 
regard to this item 2;:J that Q·oycmmcut 
is very mn<.:11 in faYour of what three of 
t11c hon. mcrnbcn; ha rn lironght to its 
notice. They arc undoubtedly right. 
But I would like to mal,e a point he1·e 
and that is that two of thc::;c hon. mem
licrs a1·c :mcmhcrs of the Execut.fre 
Council and it would luivc lieen only 
fair when thi:,; esUnrnte of expenditure 
was (examined by that Com1cil tlrnt they 
should have clrawn attention to this item 
as they have done at prcse11t. If they 
hacl clone so one would have been lt ble 
to make e1tquiry into the ncces:sity arnl 
pos,;ibili.ty of a Government i\Iedical 
Officer doing the ·wol'l,. As this was 
not done, I would like, if hon. mcmlicrs 
wouh1 agree to do Ro, i.o leave this item, 
in here rrn<l to mnke an inunediate en
quiry into tl1c p0R8iuilit ,r of' it, a 11,1 i.f 
it i,; possible to isR11e i11,-:(rnct.im1s 
that this money shoul,1 not lie 1,pcnt. 
If hou, members wouhl lcaYe it in 
tllat way I shall he prcpnrcll to 
<lo tliat. I am Yery :mneh oliligc<l to 
hon. memlicrs for dra w.ing a Hcution i.o 
this subject. 

Mr. WONG: ,'ro a point of explana
tion. I '.would like to point out that I 
was on leave when moRt of these item,; 
on the Estimates were lieing considered 
by tJ1c Executive Council. 

Mr. WICHT: I think, pers011ally, it 
woul<l be a very retrograde step to take. 
I have had co:nplaiI�t's from patients in 

hospital that they carn1ot get proper 
a ttcntion from the doctors there be
cause the place is much too full . 

Mr. BRASSINGTON: [What operat
ed in my mind is this: Is the hospital 
,-;o over-staffed that they can spare an 
ofliter to take on the duties of the 
. A.lms llouse and No. 1 Dispensary 
wi tl1out 11eglcdii1g the large muulier of 
patients tl1ey have to deal with there? 
'.l'hcre is a large numuer of patients 
in the Al.Ills llou::;c,-whclhcr ,nrf
Jic:icnt time is given to them or not 
it ought to be-and to my mind it 
"·oukl appear this is a question, as 
Y om· Excellency 1,ays, that can only be 
<lcd<lcd on after you ha vc had the ex
pert opinion of the Surgeon General 
Ii i1nscl f. I, pc1·soJ1:111.r, do 11ot know 
wheLl1er t11c Alms House is efficiently 
scrYecl or whether there is any need 
for a change there, but there certainly 
is, ancl there .can be no mistake about 
it, a large number of peop,e there, �nd 
it ought to take up a goocl deal of time 
for any I ollie:e1· to look after them. Those 
unfortunate people a re ell titled to the 
Ycry best medical advice and comfort 
they can get. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: I thought everybody 
was in agreement that this is unneces
sary expenditure, because ,it was an 
emergency measure. Docs the emer
ge11 cy ::;till exist? I say it llocs not, 
and no mcrnl.Jcr can say it lloes. At 
the time th1s arra11gement was cntcretl 
into there were many officers on leave
a st.rte of affairs which does not exist 
to-day. 

The CHAIRMAN: I quite agree wilh 
the hon. members who have spoken. 
Xothing can J)l'OYC their case better 
than a personal enquiry into the mat
t.er, arnl that I have promised to do at 
the car}ie,st possililc moment. 

JiCJn ::i:-:--TrnYelli11g Allo"·ances. 

Mr. SEER1\M: T "·oi1Jtl like to bring 
to the atte11nion ,of-.@'�4er1-qhe11,t�t1ie ab
scilufo 11eces1,iJy .• fcif'.fa,,:;ais:pcJ1sary�in. cer
ta iu !'._i .Y:�r !1isj_ritJ'"s/\• ��JT-Jie 1\(ahaiCOl!Y · 
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and Maliai<:a Creeks a1:e two of those 
dish-i.ctl'l whith a,re badly in 11eccl of 
some mc!l.ical ai<l. Untortnuatcly, the 
1mblic roacl attach.eel to these two dis• 
tricts does uot extent! iJ1to the l:l'ecks null 
as a result it is wry cliffknlt for peo
ple to oht.ain mc1lical at.tcntion :tml 
death lias i1.1 some cn.s<"!:i res:11tct1 thcre
liy. 'l'he 1>emern1:a I:i,·er distl'ii;t I de
sire also to snlJmit to Go,·ermnent. Be
tween Covenleu aml Chl'istianburg a 
la1·ge mu11ber of people re:-;ide on botl� 
lrnnks of the rir<'r aml il!1f1·e i:-; 011ly 
one dispen:,;ary and that n,t Ch1·istia11-
hurg .. -\.. few day,- ngo I laid on thu 
table a petitina appC',1li11g- to <:nrnrn
ment to exteml the road from Cover• 
clen to Hyde Park so as to briug people 
in the case of emergency to Georgetown 
quickly. 

Mr. CRANE: I. arn uouJ11l tu sup
))Ol't the appeal whic:h has been made 
l.Jy the hou. :.Hcml.Jer for Demcntrn l.Je
cau::;e a portion of my com;titncll(:y falls 
within the area refenetl to hy him. 
But at the same time I must definitely 
}JOint out in au_s\\'er to him that you 
ltave a population iherc that is su
scattered that it is diflicnlt to tell ,vhere 
to locn,te thi:s di:-;peilsary if a del'isio11 
is al'rived at to e1·ed it. One point he 
made--a goo!l point., I sul,mit-aml tlu1t 
is the exteJ1c;ioH of the 1·oa<l from Co,·er
den to Hyde ;Pal'k, a di:stance of four 
miles. At IJyde l'nrk thel'e is a fairly 
lal'ge population cut off from town rtllll 
they have to journey liy boat from l!_vd.e 
Park to Covenlcu aml ihcn to the City 
by road. I quite ,1,gree that if the 1·0a, l 
is extell(led by four miles it will 1Jr YP.1·.1· 
easy to get sil:k people from the district 
to the City. H�'de Park i:-; the ln.st clis
trict in the 1Demerara River which may 
be regarded as IJeing populated to any 
great extent. Tho.t portion of the ho;1. 
ruembe1·'s appeal I heartily support. 

Mr. FREDERICKS: I desire to join 
in the appeal in so far as the road is 
concernecl. I think th�re can be no 
g,,eat difficulty in making the extensiou 
vel1icular. ,. 

The CHAIRMAN: Tliii,tque�ion of 
{oa\'J. does come Up iu conii.e�iou with 
gisl'eµs11rjes, ]].ulj; tl!e hqn. ¥e��� tol' 

,vest Demenu':.1. rather stnu:k the right 
·nail on the heatl. when he alltuletl to
the scattel'cd 1 iatm·e of the population.
I do not see ,rhy we should not ham
-an<l it is a matkl' I should consult
the Sm·gco11 Genetal aliotLt-sorne ,mc:h
sy1Stcm as a floati11g tlispcnsary for
1·il-er populntion, s01netlting Uwt will 'be
able to float up to the various settlernents
once a week or once a fortnight aml m
fact to aet mt (he wntc1· a,; n ln1,·clli11"
!H01nr dispc1:sn1·_y t1tie,; 011 111,· la11tl. ltc
ccn(ly nmlcr 'the i;ame cil'cumstances
rne11 I io11ed lJ.)' the 11011. 111c1ul,er, i11 th(•
Horthern tcnitory of the Uohl Coast
whC't'(� lLc population i:; greatly scatter
I'll (l1cy 11am introclucctl a tra•.-elli11g-
111otor tlispc11sa1-,v with a tloctor in
atternlnncc_, and the motor rn1·ers one or

1"11·0 t.l1011sa1ul miles C\'C1·y mo11th arountl
1he outlying 1·ilh1µ;P"· ] do 1rnt sec wh�
some i s1Lc:ll. 1irilldplc "·itlt all the re
sourcm;, illlpl'Ornllle11t1:1 and invention of
medical �i.'i<,111:c sliould not be applied to
1he "·atc1· i11 this co1111try.

llem ;J-L.-Diela1·.1·. 
Mr. GONSALVES: J �e, :sir, that 

ll1i:; item J,a:-; llccn 1·cdu.ced to �''.18,301} 
H]l(1 I happen to he iu t11is position to
il:1y of l!Ol k1101Yi11g the vie1r:; of Uorc1·n
mc11t wi(h reganl lo the retlt1dioJ1. I.
wa:; woll(lcl'ing \l'hctl1cL·, in Yic11· of lhc
rn;.!'gc,-;tion mad.e a little while a,;o that
ilctn �;; lJe ,.1cfolcd, ill onlcl' lu c11sure
sunic·icnt <1iC"ta1·,v for the patic11(s at ilte
ho:;pil,il, if Uo,·cr11111ent sec 1lt 10 a:11·ee
wi(l1 l'ltc ,;11gJ!'C:-tio11 for it� dC'lclio11, ihat
ihc arnr,u11t of item 2J 11c ad'.lt•(l to thi:-;
item. It ,rould 11ot mea 11 all i.11tl'ca:;e
l1ce;iu"e 1he figul'c::: "·ouhl 1·c11Hti11 the
,;nm<", lrnt it wonl1l enc.u1·c patients gct
tiJ1g i,uflkient ilietary to at any rate
keep them al il-e.

Mr. ELEAZAR: J de,;i!'c tu cudon;e 
th1! renrnrk� of 1.111:' fo,;t :-q1c::l-<n·. I 
fP:H flie p:ilic11is ;1t (he 11,1spi(,1l ln11·c 
11 eYel' lJeen over-fed. �l'he complaint has 
nlways bee'JI tlrnt t1wy are u1Hl()1·-fctl l 
therefore hope Gonrnrnent will pay at·
iention to ,,,·1:at the hon. memhcl' ha,; 
said. 

The CHAIRMAN: 'l'he.re is a foot-
note to the item. I think foot-notes 
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sl1011lcl noL be com;i,1erecl n_;; mere prillt
i_ng. It _says : "Com;iclel'ed sutncient.'' 
That means that in the expert 011inion 
of tlle _Medical Department they will be 
nble to fee{1 _those patie11ts without re
tludng the qualil.v of their food for the 
snm of $fl3,500 instead of $101,000. I 
l111pe they will be: able to do so, a111l ii" 
they do not one will hear of the com
plain ts ltoJJ. memllln-S speak about. 1\ 
:n-nrn is prolle to speak about his food . 

J >'l1oul<l also like to draw attcntioJJ 
to another point in councxion with 1hir;. 
If hon. mrm.bers will look nt ilte nb
sln1e1· _of 11:c :irtnal c::qwrnlitnrr for thr 
hist fiYc }'NH S, the)' will fin,l t-l1nt· ]l:1!!rs 
d2 to -17 of ihc Bstima,f.r,; ,1<1,lc<l np l!i.Yc 
$i372,000. -n·r11, 11011. memhr1·s, we ca,n
not Hffor<l to ,lo thnt. Next >·c:n· tlint 
sum ]1as got to come clown unless we arc 
goin.z to haYC something- to r,1tirel>· 
c-11:rn_!?·c onr antkipation of wl1:it tl1c
.r<>Yennc is going 1o 1n·o<lnc<'. "TI'c IL.we
to 111:ikr up 0111· mi111l1> tT1at we h:n-c 1·0
re<lnce in :ill IDrpai-tmr11t:; a,11(1 as rc
�:11'<1� tl1n )fr<lirnl Department we han•
to l'Nlure fl,ose tl1i11g-,; wl1ic-l1 lC'ni-:t; nf
fect the <>fliric11r:v ,of tl1e ntte11clm1ce m1<1
tl1r q1rnlity of tl1c :irc01111110<1.l1 i011 girn11 
to the inm:itcs of the llospit:il. 1 wo111<1 
Jikc to denw 11011. mcm11crs' attcntio11 
to thal, hcrn.7t$<' tltc rl:1ims of hmnanitv 
on �-J1C' 011e sirlc nr<> Ycr_v irn, i.stent aml 
0

1\:l tnr.1 Ey l'C<'CiYC :711 of GOYCl'JllllCJlt's 
:d.le11t:i011 aml sympa!l1y, bnl". • on the 
nthe1· ;:;irlc w,1 Jin,;r to foot' tl1e llill. 'fhat 
toh:il of $i372,000 i;, 011i!C' srpnrnte from 
tl1c (lo�·crr.mcnt l�uhlic TTeal!h Drp:irt
rnrnt 011 pnirc 54-, whie11 is 11eatl�- $G!>, 
COO. H'Hl qnitc ap:il't from 11,i:; nre <JIIC'H· 
tions of w:itcr-s11pply, sm1ilat ion, ro11-
l"fru<-tion of 110,;pital.s :111,l <lis11e:1,;:i1·irs 
which during tl1c yr.w 1!l2!l will rcttnin-
1�• brh1g tl1e exp<>1Hlit11l'C on public 
11N1Hlt in nll directions to well over n 
million doll:irs. 

I 01:ly point this out to show tliat 
Government hns yc1·.v �rcat di t'Lil:ulties 
about rc<l11ction on the one linn<l and 
about doing the Yc1·y hc,;t for the sick 
of the coun l ry on the ot.hc1·. I quite 
ag-ree with 11011. members that it is 110 
good feetli11g pntiC'nti'\ nnle!=<s you are· go
i11g to feed them well, aml if $88,000 is 
11ot 'mflicient tlie!1 we shall haYe to in-

crease it at the cost of some other item. 
I hope hon. members will not consicler 
I am uismissing their views on these 
Estimates lightly. One wants to hear 
what hon. members have to say as it 
giYes au opportunity to tell them how 
far Government e�n go. All thes·e ques
tious tencl to improve the understancl
ing l1etween GoYermnent a.ml hon, mem
bers. 

PUBLIC HEALTH DEPATITMEINT. 

Mt'. ELEAZAR: Them is nothing 
<':inied out with respect to the item 
"S:rnitar�• Iurpr0Ycme11ts, New Amster
dam, Bel'l>ice," but thcl'c are items 
"A pp1·0Yed Sm1itary 1V 01·ks, $3,500" and
''C:o,·e1·m1w11(· T,a11Cls-S:111itnr�· Improve-

. me11ts, $4,000." I am not aw:ire wheth
er it is G0Yc1·m11c11t'8 intention to

rnc1·g-e tl1c whole into the h•o items and

:Kew Am,;terdam will g-et a small share 
in tl1e nsunl 'way. I am going to plead 
1 hat X C\\' Am.;tercl.im sl1oul!1 get its 
snrn 11 portion out of what is passing 
around. Since l!J07 Govermnent luis 
been oontributi11g to s:init'ary improve
mCJ1ts of the Local Authorities, in
cluding Georgetmrn, with the exception 
of New Amste1·clam. In 1!)27 New 
Amsterdam got a Y0tc of $1,500 which 
wns spe11t nuder 111e ,;upervision of the 
Local Govel'llmcnt Board. Last ye:;i.r, 
tlu·o11gh so111e mi:-;11111lr1·sta 11cli11g, we got 
0111,v $1.000. Since rec·cid11g "the grant 
we hnYc ernli,ll'kc1l on a certain c::un
paign by cli1·eet.io11 of the Medical 
Offil'cr of Health a111l if 1wthi11g i,; \'Ot-
1"11 this year the work will be neglect.eel. 
The Town Council have expended ecr
t.ain m011ies alt·carly in the l1ope tllat 
we were going to get 111e $1,000. 

Mr. CRANE: The Surgeon General 
awppellS 11ot to lie �lCI'e a11cl l might llOt 
readily obtain information as to what 
is intended to be done tl1is year with 
items 1R ancl l!l. The item for New 
:Amstcrc.lam agninst which no sum ap
ve:irs is a 11cw item. It lias only ap
penrecl for t\vo years. An enc.leavour 
was being .mnde

"'
as reg-ar<ls Georgetown 

to "haYe Jts 'euvu.·ons looked after and 
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mosquito work can;ied • out. It ·was 
then that the hon. Junior Member for 
N-ew Amsterdam asked that New Am
sterdam should be t,rcatell in the same 
wa.y and Qovennnent contribute some
thing to the work there. If item 18 
can be so nsetl as to give somethiJ1g out 
of it to New Amsterdam no one wonkl 
be )uore pleased than I, anu. it may be 
Jlossible to give them something out of 
tlrnt item for wmk to be done 1111<ler 
tho supenision of the Sa11it11ry OHit:cr 
of 'the _uistrict. 

Mr. BRASSINGTON: I should like 
to ask Government for :some info1·ma
tio11 in regard to roporls 1·ecoived with 
respect to the Yillagos ftom Anna Hc
gina. I do not know if it ii-; the in
tention of :Gornrnmont to allocate any 
po1·tiou of these sums to Essequebo. It 
is 110 stretch of tho imagination when 
I tell Your Excellency that conditions 
in some of tho villages arc 11othing 
short of appalling. Appalling is tho 
only word I can use. The "·ator is up 
to the parapotR of the public road
black, stinking water with mosquitoes 
jn myriads. I have ahea<ly pointetl 

spending more money than we �an 
r•.tl'orcl on things lik� ;hospitals and so 
on. I do not :,;ay tl1at t11e1·c is no Hecess
i ty for them, but pre1·cntion is always 
better than cure. If we are going to 
spend all ,our aYailabJc funcl:;-and 
mcm1Je1·s must remember that they are 
limited-on such things as hospitals, 
we shall have no funds for this cam
paign of p1·ovenlion. I can assure the 
ho11. mcrnlie1· "·ho has just spoken that 
the inquiry into the general 1·e-organis
:,tion of tl1e Dep:u1.mcn ts of l'nbl ic 
·]Jp,Jlfh. will go cxl1austirnly into this
mn ttel', n nd I propl101sy tlrn t there \vill
lie fl com;idcmble amount of criticism
whe11 this Council meets in twelve
111011!lis' lime to tonsider the Estimates
fol' 1!):10. 'fl10 11011. mcmlior cnn roly on
Covo1·11rnent's 011tiro sympatliy on tl1is
qnoslion of :-;nnitation of the districts
on tho coastal belt.

Mr. BRASSINCTON: I am only 
aski11g GoYemmont to do for Essequebo 
what it ]ins done for tho people 011 t]1e 
East Con:-;t, :rnd that is the erection of 
pnmping plants. 

out that it is due to the absence of The CHAIRMAN: As the hon. tlte 
pumping plm1ts. Tl1ere is no pumping Surgeon General is absent from tho 
plant there :rn<l 110 way of getting tlie Couneil, I thi11k the best time to ·decide 
water off the lnrn1. I appeal to Gov- how mueh o[ tho Yote for approved 
errnuent, as I hnYo lieon cloing for yenrs, sanitnry works will be spent in Now 
to do something for tho people in re- Amstenlarn will be when he returns to 
gard to health roJHliti011s. In tho J)nst - the Colony. 
the Administration have shamefully 
neglected their cluty. 

Th� CHAIRMAN: I am sure Gov
ernnunei1t has the utmost sympalhy 
with what the hon. member has said. I 
do not know that I am called upon to 
take up tho cnclgols of the old Conrt, 
but if the oltl Court dicl not ham tho 
necessary amount of money I clo not see 
how they could have possib.ly tackled 

. such an appalling condition of thh1gs 
as the hon. member thinks. The ex
penditure allowe(l to the GoYermnont 
Public Health Department is 0110 of 
those jokes which I have discovered in 
this Colony. It is totally and absolute
ly inadequate. '_On the one hancl we are 

EDUCATION DEPAR'l'MENT. 

The CHAIRMAN: I intended wl1en I 
cnme l1ere thh; morning just to say a 
few words 011 tl1e- question of the Edu
ralion Department, which may obviate 
t 110 necessity of rerta in questions. :Tho 
fo·Rt point is with rc!!'nrd to tho ap
poi11tmcnt of a nepnty Director of 
Education. I think there is no officer 
in this Colony wlto lws a greater op
portuuity ns an optimist on tho prin
ciple which I described iu my speech 
yesterday thnn tlie Director of Etluca
tion. If tl1e optimist is the man 
who sees t}le opportunity in (liffi�ulties, 
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I think the Director of Eclucaton is 
that man. I haYc had a good deal of 
experience in education-if hon. mem
uers would excµse a personal note-as 

. I have had in my 1Uiue to re-organise 
education in a prcviou1:, Colo11y. I have 
l<':irnt a good deal of sense from that; 
at least I ·�10pe it is sense. At auy rate 
I have learnt enough to know that the 
Director of EdU<:ation . has got one of 
!J:lie biggc,;t joJ.v.:.; in the Colony.· ;I'hc (iob1 

J1as not been made ea:,icr but rather 
moro complicated by tJ1c fact tllat a 
Commission on Education was held in 
thi,; Cqlo11y some t\rn ,or three years 
ago. Now, if the Director of Ecluca
tion is going to re-or_gaui!'<C tlie educa
tion s:n:t('m of tl1 is Col011y JH'Opcrly,
the e:\.1_1enscs of :rnofher Commit.lee of 
if we are g-oing to avoid l1rtY.i11g to bear 
experts to a rriYc in th is Col011?, experts 
who haYc no prcviom; practical experi
ence of the conrl it.iorn, l1erc,-if he is to 
rlo that, and if he is to carry on with 
justice to those bodies who nre running 
assisted scl1ool1,, he must ha,e a Deputy 
Director of Erlucation to assi:;t him. 
The amom1t of work before him is such 
that he :Could not possibly carry it out. 
In the first place; tl1e Director of Edu
cntion i.r; larnc11tahl�- Rl1ort of nn In
spectorate sfafT; lie ha!'< onl? got two 
Inspectors of Rchooh; aml. a third offi
<·er rallefl tJ1e Assii-;tr111t Jrn;pccf·o1· ancl 
Educatio1ial District Officer. With that 
staff I ha Ye no l1opes whatever that the 
Director of Edncation wonlrl be able to 
re-organise the s�·stcm ·of c<lncation on 
sati,-,fadory li11('s. TT(' mn�· h<' nhl<' fo 
re-ol'p;anise on lines of a sort, Im t not 
on lines which flowTnment. all(l hon. 
m.embers l'lyant the cclncation of the
Colony rc-orgnniscrl. Hon. members
now have the <'11oice. They can choose
l1etwcen l1aving a Dcput�- Dir<'ctor of
E<lucatio11,-a !'<killed and cxpel'iencccl
officer wl10 will be the , "right-hand
man" of the Director of E<lu�ation. I
m,ay ·say at once that we 11:we no officer
in tl1c Colony who is fit for promotion
to that office. On the other hand, if
they do not want Education re-organis
ed, they �an vote against this item.
With these preliminary remarks on

tho Education Department, l :Will be 
-very glad now if hon. members would
criticise any of the items �o :whi.c� !hey
want tQ call atten!ion.

Mr. ELEAZAR: Your Excellency, 
I fake a, great deal of i11terest in this 
Dcpa1·tment aud I regret to hear from 
Yonr Excellency that there is n,> ofti.c:er 
in the Colony who could be DeputY, 
Ufrcrto1·. If thnt is so the Department 
wa,s Y<'l-_r rnnc·h behiml hnncl when the 
Director of Education acted as Ooloninl 
SccrctarJ; a fe,\\,months ago. Anyhow � 
ol>scne 1hat the onus "·hi<-h is beil1g 
cast upon the Director ol' Education to
rlny "·"•" a:-:kcfl for hy himself. He 
:-:onght tll() position at Qucmi's College 
:incl after it was r<'jcctccl he-

The CHAIRMAN: Is the hon. mem
licr rcfening to the nppointment of the 
Director of Rducntion in chnrge of 
Queen'!"-; CollP.ge? 

Mr. ELEAZAR: ,Yes, sir. 

The CHAIRMAN: Well, just to a 
point of order .. '!'he Director of Edu
cation was placccl in charge of Queen's 
College after my first visit to that 
scandalous institution. I was absolute
.Jy amazed at the (bacl spirit which 
wns evident in the atmosphere of the 
whole of Queen's College when I visited 
it auout a week or two after my arrival 
l1ore. I baYe inspected a good many col
leges and schools cluri11g the last ten 
or fifteen ycars-ancl I have got in Lhe 
hahit of telling wliat is the spirit of a 
1·<'gimc_nt, or srhool, or any other col
lection of people lJ�, their attitude aml 
the look in their faces and, the way they 
<leport thcmscll·es-anrl I h,ne seldom 
seen a11ytihi11g more ;lamentable -�han 
Queen's Collc�e. 'J'he question of ap
point.in,<r a l'rincipnl to remedy this state 
of a!Tnir;; imme1liatel�· crime up, anci 
tlien hatl to lie considered t1le question 
who was the mo!'<t Ya lua h1e man to l,n ve 
-n Principal for Queen's College now,
•m· a Deputy Director of Education with
whom· 'IYC can re-organise the whole i;;ys
tem of education, {Queen's College in
clucled. I decided,· rightly oi- wrongly,
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that we sliould do witl1out tlle /Princi
pal for the moment and allow 1he ac:tin:; 
:Principal to carry 011, lmt that the 
Director uf Education must ho.Ye direct 
c•clntrol, not of details, but ltis word-, 
must /carry in eYerythi.J1g that apper
ta,ins to Queen',; College. 'fhis wa:-; mi�
representcd as meaning that the �irec
tor of Ed nra tion hacl been appoil1 tecl 
Pl'indpnl of Qnren's College . 'l'hat i,; 
uot. so. I cinit<' agi·e<" tlrnt lhe Di1·crtor 
of Ell.nration was tnken awar from his 
duties to act as Colonial Serretary, aml 
I am afra i,1 it will 11:l\'e io lrnppcn 
ngni.n fo1· t.\\'o or three ,1'eck,; "·l1<'n the 
Hl.ll1. Dougla1<-,fo11es js ::nni.y at tl1e con
ferenc·e, bu1' I ,lo 110t tl1 ink thC'1·e will l>c 
nn�' harm in his bei11g· awn.,· from his 
post tempo1·rni1)· nt tl1r �10111<•11t lJe<·an1<e 
I nm afraid the position is so hoprless 
thnt the DiredOI' of E<lncntion cnnnot 
but struggle aloni;r. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: I said on a p1•eyious 
or.easion tlrnt wl1r1·e Yollr Exrellenr.\' 
was satisfircl lh:11' :1. thing w:1s 11eeess
al'y I would :1l>i<le hy tlte rrsult. Yo11 
ln11·c im·estip;1111:!1t thif; rnntter an,1 roun,1 
the r011r�e you· hn n• i1Hl ica l<'(l nN·c�-;n 1·y. 
'Br all mea11s let it he cnnicd on. 

Mr. CRANE: I mnst confess, sir, 
tliat r inte;1ded pl'ior to your rernnl'ks 
to oppose this new Olli<'<'. Your rem:uk!-: 
have resi1lted dn a closer inspection of 
1hese estimntes nml in appreciation of 
tlie position as it st:rn<ls. 'l'lte ground 
of n1y comp.Iaiut was that this vc1·y 
,,nJuable vflker, wl10 is a spedalist in 
his particular llepartment, is taken off 
specialist. wol'k to do a 1mrnhet· of petty 
administl'a ti\·e aets. He has been engag
ed on a number of Committees aml I 
i.11tendecl to nsk a question on the num
l;cr of l1om·s lie s:i.t_ on them in order to 
1·estl'id his servires in these di rectio11s.
I am 110 longer going to clo it. I oh
ser1·c that wr a re pnssii1g the f':1 l:1.1•y of
the Deputy })i1·ector of Edurnt.ion for 
i:;ix llJC,nth,; nml t1111·ing- that time we 
will he saving- tl1e !-;al::Jrr of tl1<" Pl'inci
pal of Qnel"n's College. On this item 
I shall liave to c011vert opposition i11to 
active support. 

A.
f

r. SEERAM: Like otlier memhers 
J Jntended to oppos� 1J�is vote bu! from 

Your Excellenc·y's remn rks my opposi
tion tln'ns in to support. I see the}'e 
hn:, l1ceil all-1·otuul reu.uctiou of the 
gl'::rnts to ::;ec:onda 1·y schools. Seyeral of 
these s<:ltools will sutfer g1·eatly, ancl I 
1·efel' p:ntil'nlad.y to the Bel'bi<:e Hig-J1 
School for boys. It is the only :institu
tion in Bei·bic:c wlti<:h provides sec:oml
ary education for boys whose parents 
('all atl'ol'([ to girn tltcm secondary edu• 
cnti011. I cm111ot ask that the arnounts 
Llken off the g1·:1J1ts to these s<:lLools 
sl1011l1l be restored a,t th'is stage, but I 
ask Y011r Excellency 1o consicler thl"ir 
dflim;:; :1f!·l"1' yon l1:1Ye vi,-ite(l tl1e Com1t·�, 
:irnl SP.I'll things Int· �·om·self. The Rrr.
tlice High S<'l1ool :for hoys caters parti
c:nln l'l,I' fnt· hoy,; from tlw Core11t,rne n� 
IH·ll n;: fo1· boys who win SC'holarshiJ),; • 
aml reside in Bel'bice. An :increased gra11t 
\\'as gi,·e11 to this school last �·ear aml 
:1 s :1 rl"sult. a. 11ew i\Ias.ter was 11l'Ougl1 t 
out to angnwnt 1h<' ,;!aff. I nm �nrn 
.,·ou 11:lY<' liPen imp1·csscd, sir·, with ti,<' 
wo!'k of the lli"l1op's High School, all(l 
f'nt· !hi;; sc·hool I nl!'o 11rgc tlrnt (lf,,-�1·11-
l11ent sl1011l11 110 ;:0111clh in�. I ><h,�111,1 
n]!-:O like to m:1kc an nppcnl on behnlf 
c,!' tl1e Jrnli:111 population with l'C!,J'l"t't 
to verm1cular e<lncntion. Your Excel
lc1wr's ]H'OllOll;!CClllCllt is that every OJ)· 

portunity will be a fforcle<l boys mul girls 
of Trnli;rn nali01J:1lit.,· 1o grt cdnrati,l11 
in tl1eir 011·11 lnng1w,ge if tl!ey nrc to 
maintain tl1,,i1· 11:1tio11nl cu�toms nnfl to 
e.)mpete witl1 c·l1 ilcl l'C!ll of other rares, 
anrl mi th:tl· po.int I have 110 cloulJt thnt.. 
1'11e Jnrl inn community n 1·c ve1·�, g1·n.t'i1iPcl 
and hopeful. There arc two schools 
no,,· in ex istr11ce: 011e at A I llno�'!';to,rn 
:1ml 111e otl,el' at 1Vinsclm· For•�,-t. 
'.l'l1efic sc·l,ooh; 11:we been doing practi
cnl work, especially tlte Alb�rnystown 
sc-11001 wlticl1 iR 11ot m1Jy ten.rhhir 
thilcll'C'll of foe Enst Tnclin11 rnce bnl' 
"11 il<l r<'n Gf otl1C'l' rnrl's. C:overmnent 
J:!'flYe lll<' :111 nRs111·n11cr lrist �·cnr thnt the 
n1nttc1· wnl" li<'ing lookerl into :11111 I ask 
Crn·cl'rn11c11t. spcriallr fo con�.iclrr 1his 
1s<'l1ool i11 1l1c rr-orgaui,:ation srl1eme. 

H"m 11�.--'J'raining Centre, George
toW11, *12,000. 

Mr. CRANE: T11e Director of E,111-
cation promised the Legislature that 
eertai11 otlicen, of the Education Depart-
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ment would be ernployeu at this ins.titn
tion a.11d I should like to hear uow
whether reasonable tenure has. been gi r
en to those oflit:ers. It lLas ucen
rumoured very widely that one of the
ollicers wllum the Director promisetl
would be girnn a cel'tain amount of
11et·11iaue11cy i:; the1·e on a 111011th's
not ice. That ii; the kinll of thing Vlil' 

fin tis h imsclf forced tu refer lo here. J
do nu1. like the �c-atlcre11 11alurc or tlw
work done under this head. I lJclien:
ll1ere is a house in .)lnin Sti-ect, one .in
)lunay f-i(1·crt, another in C:h:nlrstn\\·11 
and oue sowcwhcre else. I ·think this
ln·anth of (he work can stand a lot u!
Your E.-:cellc11cy's im·e:stiga.tion. Le( u:, 
concentrate for the lJene:fit of trainillg
and di:-;<.:ipline.

The CHAIRMAN: I ha,·e l>ccn Yery
closely into that quei;tiou-which i:s 
proballly tlle wo::;t importaut-(hc
training of teacliers, aml I do uut sell
\\"ltal the J>irel'lor of 1'.;lluea(iun <.:ouul
have done witll regard to lJUildi11gs llc
J•oml what he .has done. Ile has nut
l.Jccn aule to l'aise 1.hem from tl1e
ground. 0£ course the thing is al.,surd,
llut it is the lJcst we can clo. '.l.'ho ]LOH. 

member will find that there is qui(e a
sul}siautial sum now allowed for the
erection of a 1Juildi11g, wltil'lt will in
clude the Traini11g College for '.L'eaeh
crs, but the whole of lhc plan::; arc held
up uutil we c:tn conduct a <.:loser exam
inatlon and then show the d•clails of
what is rea.J.ly required. I quilc agrcll
that the present ana11gement is a pour
olll', and 1 do 110t i.l1i11k the I >in·dnr e11'
};clueation is pleased auout it himself,
uut as far as I can sec it is the be:-;t
at the moment. As regards tltc quc:-;
tiou of the staff I am sure i.hat the
Din:dor ot' Education will auswer th:1t
satisfactol'ily if the ]1011. mcmllcr will
lrnxc an 1ntcn·ie1v wit.h him.

Item J I-.-T:rfrc�l1c1· Courses for
Ten c-her�, $1,500.

Mr. ELEAZAR: Tlte nicn have ucen
in tllis in::;titulion under six months,
a111l, sir. you al'e goi11g to give thew a
refresher course befote they have any
Jhing t� r�fr�g!J,. (Lirnghter.) I wap.t

some details as to how this money is
bci11g spent.

The ,CHAIRMAN-: This ;is not for the
teachers who are being _!rained now but
to bring teachers in. I hope it wiU
ha rn some bcncfidal effect.

Mr. ELEAZAR: I understand that the
'l'rainiug Coutre i:s blli11g run lly a Priu
ci1,al whu is :!-1 :ycal's of age. As is the
tead1er :so is lhe pupil. lt seems to me
that iu (hc:sc days of JH'C<.;ocity a ·man
uf :.!J i.)'lla1·s has lwnlly formed his u1Yn
dtan1 clcr yet and it would be' ditlicult
fur him tu form l.ltc character of boys.
I hear that there arc very grarn· fore
l>odi11gs as lhe students are tllem
scl Yes alluut � ycal's of age antl are
not likely to be influencecl by a Prin
cipal who is Yery little removeu from 
tltem in the matter of age. 'l'hat is the"
c:om11laiut I haYc heard and I am i.11-.
cli11ed lo endorse it. •

Major GRAY ( Director of Educa
tion): I snppo;;c the hon. member
j,-; rcfcni11g tu 1.hc :::icconcl Inspec 
lur of i;rhooh;. It i:s a typital
exnmvlc of ,daff and organisatio11. ,Ve
could not iafl'onl last year to appoint a
,-;pedal ulllrer to :;upervh;e t!ti� institu
tion aml we "·ere also badly ii� need of
a t::iecoml l11spcctu1· of cc:hools. We had
this oflicc1: appoint.etl · and with the
su1}Cnisiun uf Ute lm;plltlor o.r Scllools,
a 111l to a c:crla iu extent such supc1·vi
sio11 a:s l ha\'c gi\'CJI myself, we hav�
s(.irtctl the 'l'rni11i11g Centre. ,vc had
l;c:,·n waili11µ; (\\·u ycan; and, a,; yoli
su�gcst.cd sir, we tlid the Yery best we
multi um1cr the cii'cumstances. It is
quite prcmatnrc for the hon. member,
01· m1ybody ch;c, to fol'ln au opinion of
the officer's work uccause ten clays af
ter hi� anival in the Colony he went
1o ho�pital with tn1hoi<l feyer. There
is ;1 good deal in favour of placing the
il'a i ning of yonn� men mH1cr young
rnc11, and I snl!gc;,t that the hon. mcm-
1Je1· :should ·wait m1tJ1 he 'is in a,_posi
tion to foJ'ln an oplniq,n.

Item G2.-Equii)mait, Colonial Scµool1Alma ;Repina, $3,0Q�� _
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IVlajor QRAY: I_ move the deletion of 
this item, It is not int.ended to 'aban
don i)ie equipment bf the school but to 
postpone·· it . 

Question put, and agreed to. 

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL. 

Mr. ,CRANE: When the votes under 
this head were before the Legislature a 
year or two ago the hon. Uolouial Sec
retary, who was then atbninistel'illg the 
Government, was considering the /ques
tion of whether lH'OYisiou coultl not 
lbe made by the u,:;e of lhis moHcy 1'01· 
both boys and girls unde1· the charge of 
the Salvation Army. I do 11ot know 
how far his inrnstig·,ttiou has gone 
with regard to the m,tltcr, H is very 
well to proYidc Jur the male sex. I am 
110t able to .s,1y whclher the female spetic 
is not worse than the male; lmt very 
great need exists for provision to be 
made for girls. Girls of 13 and 1,1 
:'·ears of age commit l'l'ime;:, :111,l the 
il\fagistrates throw up their hands not 
kuowiug what to do. 1 ,l1<•li<'H' that nt 
one time t.ltey were i-ent to the Alms 
House but the n t'mospllerc there was 
jiu.st as bad and it had to be abandon
ed. Although a lot has been saitl about 
the good work <lone in tltc ficltl ancl iu 
industl'ial trni.Biug at On<lcrnccming, 
very little can be said of reform of the 
boys sent there. 1t is a renuiting 
ground for the larger penitentiary. 
That is the experience of most IJCoplc. 
I liad hoped tJiat some enquil-y httd 
1.Jeen made to sec wl1at eould uc clone 
for t]ie refol'lnation of juvenile crim
inals, 1.Joth male arnl fcmnle. 

M�. ELEAZAR: I wish to <"nll at-
1ention to item '.!1 ( Ara!Jle l•'arm-TTp
keep, $800). Things seem nil 1rigl1t at 
Ondernecming brtt. there is a myslci'lous 
something lacking in the essellti::il re
sults of the reformntion whic:h the boys 
who arc sent thel'c :ue expected to 
:-how .nftcr le.1,·ing the iustitution. 
Your Excellency will fttul on inYcstiga
tion t�at although the boys are trained 
in agriculture they never pursue it when 
they leave the i11stitut1on. As a matter 

of fact the boys are s.upposell tq be train
ed iu agricultnre more than in anyfl1i11g 
else. I- am remincletl of the words of 
Ruskin: ''Art without incl us try is guHt, 
:rncl imlustry without art is un1tal'1ty�" 
I tl1ink that applies to this instit11lion. 
You haYe a s,hoolmaste1· there to look 
11fter the litera1·y side but you have no 
n gricultnrn l iustructor to teach them 
:ig-dcultmc. I Yisite<l the institution 
nrnl the :,.;npel'iut·eiident tol,l me that 
the lJoys ,nmhl rniL iakc to :tgl'icnllure. 
'file 1·e11so1L i,; J hat thci·c is imlustty 
1ritho11t nrt. The result ii- that when 
1 he ho.rs lc:we the institution they 
g1·.1cl11atc to tl1c J'cnal �ettlcmcnt. 
T Jhink ilt<' 1·emctly c:11.t be fodhcomi1tg 
l1y the l>irnclol' of Ed11l':1tio11 dire<'I iug· 
'i:;omc of hi:, cJtel'gics to the iustitutiou 
n 11d placing there one of file Agrin1l-
1111·:1 l InstrHdo1·s wllo ha ,·c been cl is
rn issctl arnl ,uci only too glitd to 11am 
i-ornethi11g io <lo, so ihal. the bo, rs may 
ac·cp1irc an intelligent lrn01dcclgc of agri-
1·11lt lll'C. 

Mr. SEYMOUR: l am afrai<l tllilt 
1hr lt1)1t. 111emhel' is speaking wiUrnuL 
f;id;,. Uy cxpet·ie11ce of Onclel'ncc111i11i; 
,lul'ing; ihe l:ist two years is ll1:1t iliel'c 
has. l,ren i111pro1·emc11t on ilte 1·ight 
lines. '!'he boys arn trained L,, h:tudlc 
,·a 1·pc11 lers' tool:;, wh i,:lt they <lid 1wt 
kuow ul'f<JI'<', and l ha,·e seen some of 
the 11·ork tlo!lc u.r the1t1. 'l'lte lines 1w11· 
acloplccl arc Clltin�l.v diJfol'c11t tu what 
lhc.v were bcfote. 'l'hc boy,; a 1·c h:1 ppy. 
J thil1k it woulcl he a mi,;l:tkc to tl1·op
O111lc·1·11cern ing fo1· a11y oll1r1· li nc,:. "'c 
arc t.l'aiuiug tl1c1·c goocl tailors, bakets 
ancl .catpcntcrs, ancl I hope to see 
pl11mben; ancl other,; aull on a small 
s<·nle lhc ngrirult111·nl l:'i<lc. T J1aYc S<'<'?l 
ihct best 011ious grown at Ouuer11eemi11g 
:111,l 1·orn pc ting "'ith oniou� �rown at 
.Pln. Cecilia. Thnt is somethiug done:. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: I <listim-tly saicl 
tl1:it I Yi�it.,,l the insti.tution a,H1 was 
told hy ilw R11pel'i11ten<lrut tliat J·he ho.n; 
would not take to ngTicnlturc. I don't 
know what the hon. member is talking 
about. 

Mr. De FREITAS: '.l'his. institution 
happens to 'be in my .constituency. Some 
li!tle time ago· I askec1 tha.t certain 
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stntistics sltoulrl be afl'ordccl members 
as to what became of the boys after 
_they left Onderneemiug and it �as 
found that about 50 pe1· <:cut. were plac
ed in various trades in Georgetown. 
Ye1·_v few uceame farmers. It was felt 
at the time that although they wel'e 
placed to tl:c extent of 50 ])Cl' eenl. i11 
Georgetown they never kept their posi
tion anu sooner or later l>ccamc wastc1·s 
ng·ai11. :My :111:xiety is that tl1csc l)oys 
after they leave the in:-:tit ntion, where 
perhaps th<'Y J1:1cl r1onc well ai;; c:11·1w11-
tcrs; tni101·s a11d plnmhcrs. seem 11<'\·cr 
to cstn l1lisl1 tlt<'llli-<'lY<'S i11 thoi-r en ll i 11g-,;.
lt. ii;; m�, fr<'ling that all is not wrll with 
t.l1e institution nml th:it c;omctl1 i11g
sl1011lcl be clnnr. I pnirl :1 vi:-:it to t.lie
i11stil1rlio11 :incl <'Y<'r�·t-11ing �c<'mNl 1•0,;�-.
,ve l1C':n!l 111c hnnrl anrl saw il1e ho�·s at
work, hnt wr <lo not meet ilwsc ho�·s
in laier life a;;; "·c meet the lJo:vs from
nr. Hnrnaclo's Home. T nm �0JT_1· thnt
T linY<' to :l!!Tec witl1 tlic view tl1:it tl,c
i l1stitution is tl1e recl'lliting g-1·onrnl for
the penitelltiary.

Mr. FREDERICKS: I have bec11 to 
Onclern<'erning alHl can say that the prcs
e ·nt f-;upeJ'i11lenclc11t Jrn,-; do11c ·things to 
l1clp 1l1c l1oys. Rut. that is not the 
poh1t. The point i�: Can 1ltc boys lie 
treated le,;;;,. rriminnll)· tl1:rn the�' arc 
trcatctl to-rlny? A lit1 le u1·l'hin Of 1:! 
Ol' rn commits a brcndt of the law, he 
is takeJL to Bi-ickrlnrn :-;talion :rncl to the 
l'olire ('0111-t nml is c·hn<'k<'cl i.11lo the 
same lock up as a crirni11al, \and he is 
hamllccl in c1·cry rna1111cr n,; a t:rimil1al. 
It seem� to me tliat i[ there i:,; an�·thiHg 
to llcl p Orn1ernceming it i::; lo rcmo1·c 
from this unfortunate hoy the c.:rimiual 
metl1odfl in the Colon�·. 'l'he great 
wrong· i11 the whole thing i� that from 
1in;t to last the boy is treated as a 
crirni11al, :uul I cam10t ro11e·ci1·e that we 
shrill he able to get J'ea l hcncflt from 

, tl1e expenditure on Ondcn1ccmi11g nntil 
we cfovise mcarn;. by "'hi<-h this crril1g 
chilcl will be treated · as a chil<l from: 
tl1e momei1t of l1is arrest to the date of 
lris release. Further points for con
sideration are whetl,cr there should 
not be som,e continuation period after 
1he release of the boys and a sort of 

Colo11y where they ca.11. work for the 
good of tllcmselYes and the State. 

Mr. BRASSINCTON: As a member 
of the division I have visited the insti
tution and was/always struck with �he 
excellent way it was conducted. I can· 
not ·say that the boys hacl an air I of ill
tl'eatment about them nor can I say; 
that they looked particularly .happ7. 
The problem I is o. very difficult one: � 
problem of what we are going to do 
with the waifs and strays of George
town. ·we !tear that they �re taken be
forn the i\Iagistrate in the ordinary 
Police gang and put in tho lock-up like 
nn)' or,li11ary criminal. It mig'1t be 
11ossible not to bring them before a 
Magistrate. If you arc going to hand 
oYcr the irn,t.i.tntion to tl1c Salvation 
Arm:v, as Jrns been remarked, they· 
ought to do better because they will •• 
handle these boys in a tliil'erent man• · 
ncr to the way they arc handled at 
Ornler11ecrni11g. It fa :;aid tl1at the lioys 
arc treated as criminals. I do not 
tl1i11k that is fair to the Supcrintend
e11t or to the institution. I can hardly 
'believe that there Juts not been some ma• 
cl1 i11cry as to the a f-l'.c>1· c·n 1·cc1· of these 
1>oys. The 1\farnq.d11g Dil'c<'l-or of the Co
lon inl Tl'm1:-:port 1ncp:nhne11t waR Super
h1t.emlm1t of tlic institution for a mun
J:>er of years and administered it su�-·
cessfnlly. I pcrsoually woulrl be interest•
ed to hear his views, which ,would be
ftrst-h:inrl and shoulcl lie accepted with
c01rfidc11ce. I J1ope Your Excellency
will allow him to do that.

The .CHAIRMAN: I would l>e g)ad 
to do i..hat: But is it worth while? We 
propose to hand over the l'eforrnation 
of both boys autl girls to the Salvation 
Al'luy. Is it worth while to go into 
tl1e question of whether the system at 
On(lcrncrming at present is a success 
or not when we nrc. goi11g to disestab
lish tlte institution? It does not seem on 

• the wl1ole to matter whether Onder-
1iecming is very goo<l o.r v1n·�, bnd, but
it seems to me like the proverbial
Curate's egg. In the circumstances
it seems a w:ist() of tiJlle, :Perhaps the
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11011. Colonial Secretary will tell the 
Council what ,progress 'has been made. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Mr. 
Douglas-Jones) : It was either tlte 
hon. l\Iember for ,ve:;t Demerarn 
or :' the hon. Junior l\Icmuer for 
Berbice wl10 made n suggestion last 
year that the institution should be 
handed over to the Saln.tion ,Army, 
and I llll(lertook tliat the maHe1: would 
be i1we,;tigntcd. That ]111,; been ilo11c. 
I afao met. certain members of t.he tl1f'11 
Combined Court, of which tl1e hon. 
Jm1ior Member 'for North-,YcRt E:;
�eq11eho wa,- n. 111cmhe1'. TVr 1onk th<' 

, lila tfor np anrl on my ,va,y to Englarnl 
-r lw<l � long com·er,:Mi011 with C'olmwl 

-, J3nrr, wlw ];as r-:ince hern t1·nnr-:fr1TP<l. 
,;·T11. Eng'lnml I also confr 1·1·<'1l witl1 111<' 

hencls of the Snlyntion Army there. 
.,'They wern ei1ti1·el,1· in ,favo111· o-f the idl'::i 
-. �ll(l ,;ugge'r-:terl t hn t ,when J rnmr, hn ck I

sl1onl<I c-omml t the 11ew Comrni:-:�io.11rr, 
Colonel 'fwilley, "·ho:;e heaclqnarten; 
".Ye1·e in Tri II iclarl. After eommltati011 
wit11 (he Colonel a,Hl l\fnjor !Tnf'lrntt it 
wns rlPdrle<l 1hnt fheyi sl1oulll !l.'n tn, 
Onderneeming antl the Pe1rnl Settle
ment to i-ee if there wns a11:v possibility 
of arrn11ging nt eitl1er of those plaee!" 
to combine a -girls' reformatory with 
the boys' l'efon11:1ton·- '1'11e�, were :il�o 
to consider "·hetl1er they vreferrerl tn

c-:ill Ou�m Bo�•,:' ni1rl O i1·Js' ln(ln:st1·i:11 
Sd1ools. 'l'he�· went anrl frnrn 1'11<'i1· 
poi11t of view Onderneeming wns quite 
lmpos:;;ihlc:-; they conlcl 11ot Jiave -(]i,, 
dual institution there. They then pro
ree,lerl to foe J'.ennl Settlement rmrl 
Were verr 111.nch attrartecl b�- tl1e pl�re. 
They said tl1ey felt ,.cert a in 'tlrn t they 
<'011ld lnunc·h two instilntiorn, t11e1•r,, <me 
fo1· boys anrl 01w for girls, :,ml wouM 
willi11a.·l)· 1m.-1ert:1kt it but tl,e)· 1rnr1 to 
submit the ll1atte.r to headquarters in 
En�.fa nrl. Sn fin· no l'Pl)]�· lia s hren 
receiYe<-1 but I am sure from conver,-n
tions I ·11iacl in Lo11cl011 that l1ead-
0·1iartPrs \\'ill view the rnntter with fa\·. 

lannch a!H} opc1·ate an institution for 
boy,:, and we hope for the ,rnme amount 
that Onrlcn1ccrning- bs cost to get an 
Industifol Scl1ool fol' gil'ls ns ,rnll. I1' 
we l'an tlo lhrtt I think we will he do
ing Yei·y good bu:;incst;.. The estnhl i.sl1-
111cnt of :1, U i l'!s' T.1Hlust.1-ial Sdwol has 
ber,n 111icler the consiclernt-ion o-f Gm·
c1·1 1meut for n long time, but the di ffl
n1lty has l)ecn to :find a C'Oln-enient site 
nml the rnon<'�- to <'stahlish it. I tl1il1k 
we nre 110w well on the way to estnb
�.ish l)oflt, sir, subject to yonr visiting 
hoth Oncleniecming anrl the /Penal Seil
tlement., acqna i11ti1_1g yonrseif with both 
plncrs, nrnl 1lccicl111g W)).('tl1er jn your. 
opinion tl1e Pr11al Bet-tkment i,; a snit
n l1lp pln<·r to <'r-:talJJ ish hoth i1 1s.titutions 
1111rlPr 1he �111spircs nml control of the 
F;alrntion Arm)'. Of r011rse, it wou]:l 
he 'i111pMRiMe fo cstnblish an in,-titu
ti011 of 111 j,:, sort rit Il1e PP1rnl Settle-
11w11t unl'il tl1e 1wesr.11t. lmilrlil1g·s hrive 
been rilte;:-erl, _nll(l tl1nt is one of the 
!ii.'�(· 1li ing·�. in tlw rr-or_gani,;ntion pr,'J
m•:in1111<' wl1i.dt will hnve to he rlni1e, 
There is one otl1cr poii1t which J1as been 
raiserl l\, the 11011. Junior l\fember -for 
Honth-En�t F,sspqnelJo with 1·rg:nrl to 
l,r,ys '111(1 gii-1:- l>cing hro11g-J1t. before tl1e 
Mngist1·:1tr1<. Of ro11rse, tlie rol'ollnry 
nf :Ill i11stitntio11 im('h ns h:ts l)('Cll snu-
gc,�ted wonlrl he -Tnw11ile C'onrts. Rnch 
ConrtR nrc Ycry lmtlly 11cecled n111l the 
m::d.ter lrns 11ot hcrn OYrtlookerl. 011e of 
the fi.1·Rt. tl1i11g-s to he rlone is tl1e e,-tnh
lisl11nc11t of ,Tm·enile Conrts, a11rl it is 
hoperl tlrnt :it ther-:e ,TuYenile Court,- the 
i:::alYation Arm�· \\'ill he ::il1le to i11t-er
cept ho�'" anrl girls hefore the 1:a.illt 

· of criminalit)' tnkes an)' form. From
whnt T hfl\"e sairl it will he eYident thrit
11·c ]1:1\'e r1one ri c·onsidernhle amount of
wol'k in tl1i;: c0 1111exion rirising out of
t.lle su�gestion made last year.

Mr. CANNON: J11 view o-f tlie re
mnrks of tl,e 11011. Golo11inl 8ecrr.ta1')·
it si>r-n,s 1o me that the difficulty will
not lJe owrromc if t11e Pe11a l 8ettle-
11Jr11t or Ond!'rneem ing i.,- llRNl for the

on1•, 
_Briefly, Govermnent. will make ·a · sub

· Yention of $25,000, whicl1 is practically
the cost of Onderneeming School, and
for that Slm1 they will nnrlertake to

, institution. If they nre going to have

lw:vi:; ancl i::irls tog-rtl1rr the Col011i,;:1-
tion Board mi_ght tnke it up. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: T am ristom1,led. J 
)did not know it was the- intention of 
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.GoY�rm11<mt to :remove the p1·i!Soncr,:;, 
from tl1e Penal 8eltlement to Gcorgc
tow11. T shoulcl have tl1011gl1t that the 
coinrnnnity at !:ng:e would ha,·e ]incl some 
yoice in SllC'h an importrmt ehange af.; 
tl1nt: thr J'emoval of priso11crs frc,m the 
l'cn:11 ::-;<•t.l ku1eJ1t to the �eat of Gol'Cr11-
nw11t.. 

The CHAIRMAN: I will remin<1 the 
b.lll. rn.cmb!'r th:it we pn<:::secl that item 
u11 the Esti1r1:1tcs �·e!'<teHlny. 

POST OFFICE.. 

Item 18:-47 ,P.o,-t mn ,;tr1•,;, !r'.W,50(),; · 

Mr. ELEAZAR: I am going to crave 
Your Exc·el!C'11c·y'� i11dul�e11te on 11iii:; 
item to uuike a few .remarks w,hich, it 
I do 110t ma kr thf•m lien', won!(! har(lly 
come within your knowlellge at all. In 
a district in Berbice somebody living 
11e:u a certain :Post Ofl1ce is supposell 
to have orclered two books from a firm 
either in Euglancl or America. One of 
tl1ese books arrived and was delivered 
and the addressee reported to the Post• 
nw::itcr Gene1·al that �le had ordered 
two books :111<1 only received one. The 
Postmaster· General imme<lifltely com
municated with t}te ,Police and obtained 
n. w:1n·:111t. a llll r:1m�11.d,e1l the whole
house of the rostmnstcr. Nothing was
found and bi next mail the book ar
rjye1l 'in the ('nlo11�·. l tlti11k that when
anything of the like hap1'lens affecting 
 responsible officers like f ostrnasters the
authorities should not resort to the 
Police in the ;first instance but proper 
cncinil'iCI>< ishoul(l lie made. The man "·as 
scandalised and ·,ashametl ancl he con
cealed the indclent but evetylJody 
knew of it. I mention tl1e matter be
cause a case of 'tlrnt. kincl ,,·oulrl not 
coine· to Your Excellency's knowledge at 
all. 

The CHAIRMAN: I think the Ji.on. 
member has made one mistake. This is 
not the only 'place wltere these things 
can be brought to �ny notice. I am 
always glad to receive hon. members 

at rny o1lice :rntl l1ea1• any case that oc-
curs of gross :injustice of that 11ature. 
If the quest.ion is .l.Jrought up as the 
hon. member hns done this mornillg it 
is obvious that :we can only hear one 
side of the question. It seems rather 
unfafr, as there 1night 11:lYe been yery 
good reaRons for doing it., 'to accuse the 
Postmaster General of doing something 
cnt.ircl.,· wro11g without giYi11g lrim fill ap
portm1it.y to say whethel' he waR ,no11g 
or 11ot. I thi11k the ]H'st w:iy to b1·iug 
these things to tl1e 11otif'c of G0Yc1·11rnent 
is to Ree the Ucntb of ])cpatt.mcnts, and 
hon. members arc alway.s j11st.ifted in 
sering tl10 Hearl of the nep:wtmeut con-
cel'lletl. If a. member cloes not get sat: -,,. 
i,-f:1dio11 he sboul1l tlwn i-;ee the Co:-"f 
lo'.1i:1l Rrrretan:, :incl finnlly, if he fails:,-•_�\-� 
w1t.lt the Colomal Secretary, he atways"I!.:��>,.,has the oppol't.unity to come and see llle f\ ,;;i;' 
on any subject of ihut kintl. 

Mr. SEYMOUR: I sl1011ld like to 
mnke refetencc to the postal service in 
Essequebo. At the pl'esent time it is,, 
Yery unsatisfactory. I will give an 
ill11stratio11_ If a letter is posted to 
me on l\foll(lay nfternoon I rnn onl)' get 
a reply to Georgetown on the followiJJJ 
1\[onday. ,Vould it 110t be possible for 
G0Yer11me11t to <>nnble 1rn to ba,·e a. 
!Special rate for telegrams? 

The CHAIRMAN: I think tl1at is 
a11ot.l1er ense in '\d1ieh tlie hon. mem
ber co111d liave Jiad a. conference wtih 
the rostmaster General. 

Mr. SEYMOUR: .J was not sure 
whether he ha<l power to alter the 
ra tcs. 

The CHAIRMAN: Govemment would 
always bie guided by his advice. If he. 
f;aw your point he wo111d pnt it 11p. 

Mr. SEYMOUR: Yery gooll, sir. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I 
•might suggest that the bes( courl'.le woulcl
l1e for hon. members to address a letter
to the Colouial Secretary. · 'l'he- letter
would then be referred to the Head of
the Department concerned and the hon.
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member would receive a reply when the 
ltlatter has been dealt with by Uore1·n
went. (S-overnment 1·eceiYes :� llllllllJet· 
o! conuirnnications from the public a,,Hl 
it would facilitate rnatte1·s if Govel'n
lnent. ltas previous notice. · • 

The CHAIRMAN: '!:lint is uJlfloubt
edly the best procc1lure. I should 110t 
like it to be iHfenetl, howeve1·, that holl.· 
members of this Com1cil c:nrnot �et into 
dil'ect ton<"h with Heads o i' Depa�tmentis. 
I ·think Hea11s of ,DPparbnents wonld 
like it. If a member then ]1:1.s to pnt Iris 
c·ase up beforp 1l1e Colonial Se<'1'eh'1 ry a 
Jut of work would have been (lone beforP
hall(l anrl the rnse pel'lrnps dealt with 
in a more rompletP form, 

TELEPIIONillS AND TELEGRAPHS. 

Mr. CRANE: You have complaine(l, 
sir, about our multipl�·ing ont men.us of 
:;ommunication. Here I l'espectfully sub
mit the means al'e also tluplicatetl. It 
happens that almost all over the coun
try you have the telcgra.ph a utl tcle
]Jhone systems side Ly side. I thin!; 
the inhabitnnts 1nefor the telcpho11c 
system where tliey ean speak for some 
time over the 'ph011e. 'fhe teleg1·apli 
Si)'Stem is rcst1:icted to a lllllllbcr . of 
words for a munbel' of cents. EYen 
telegrams may lie sent by telepho11p, 
The expen<Litnre on hoth. ;;;n;tcms ii:' 
tluplicat.ion and it would bear some in
Yestig-a tion of how far the 8ysterns rn•l'd 
exist side h;v shle. 

The CHAIRMAN: 'l'hat q11eslio11 
will 11:ive l1o•;e1·1m1e:11l's atteu(.iun. 

The CHAIRMAN: Perl1nps tliat i, 
a11other case where the hon. member 
might haYe n. talk .with lh.e I'ostrnnstel' 
G('llernl or make revresentatiu,is to the 
Colonial Sec1·eta ry. 

Mr. FREDERICKS: I tlin11k Your 
Exeellc1wy for the suggestion n 11([ .( 
sliall profit by it. 

'J'lte f'ou nC'il arljonn1c1l for Imwh. 

The CHAIRMAN: Ildorn we stnrt 
011 Head XXXVIII. I thought it would 
b<- of in tp1·esL to hon. mcm lwr;: to J1car 
1 he n'port of ex-Omlen1eem i11g boys "·Jw 
lm,·c• ]wen con ,·i<'te<l oJ offonces clul'ing 
!'lie yc:w J!l:?S. 21 have 11ec11 <'011Yirtc<l 
of olfrn<'cs in nP01·g·ptO\n1 nnfl Kew J\rn
sfp1•'1:1m :-Jlone nlHl l'C<'C'iYe,1 F-Plll'Pll('('S 

-2 or 3 of one mollth, 2 or 3 of two
l11ont..lis, lmt the lWt.i01'ily of six rnontl1,;
i"lnming 11p to 8, 10 all(l 12 years. 21
in 011<• �-ear fi11 111·0 towns aloue 1:alllel'
J)Oint.s to the fact that tl1c 011derneem
inp: s.Y�ft•m ifi s1·mTel;v that of a 1·cforma
f-01·�-.

MfLITIA. 

Colonel BRADBURN (Inspector 
General of Police):. ,It is proposed to 
di:-;rnnti11nc. the tit·ing of the i:i a1Hl :S 
u'do('k gun. Thi8 will result in a sa·y. 
ing. Jt is felt that the time ii; paRsetl 
,1·hen this gun should be ti re<l. 

Mr. CANNON: .l am <:ertainly Yel'y 
S\JlTY and surprised. to hear such a sug-
ges tiuu. lt ha:; Leeu a Lle111pled from 
t.irne to time, sir, by your vre
dcccs:-,;on; tu tli:•H:untinue that very 
old crn,tom, a ntl as a member ;teprc-

Item ;]!l.--�ew 
s,el'Yi<:es, $:l,000.

Line:-,-'l'c.Jepho�1c :;e11ling Ucu1·gclo11·11 l would uc want-. �11g in my tlttt,v "·ere I not to 
oppo,;c ,;11.d1 a suggestion. The re is 

Mr. FREDERICKS: I wi:;h to lhaw uo com,dderntio.n whateYer, as far as 
attention to the fact L11at the doetor',; 1· (':tll se,!, for the poorer class of pco-
house a.t "\'\'akcnaam is 110t served h;·. · ]lie who are not. i11 a position to ]1:1Ye
telephone, which is 1·ery unfort1Jnate,. I their :11,nm dock!'- or t'irne pieres so as 
also call at.tent ion to Fort J.slnml. It to rirnule tJ1em to 12·et to tl1eir work. Al-
ii:; very uif'/icult to haYe eomm1111irntion thougl1 I h:i1J• cloc-ks:'in my J1onse the· 
with' that iRlancl. If it is possible I d-iicqnti11�1m1ce p-f the firing of the gun
shon.lcl like Govemment to do 8omething, •".ou.J.d b� of ·great i11co·11veuience to 
in the matter. ,..._· me. I feel that it would be a Yery rr-
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ti-og1·acle step. Ueads of othet· branche:; 
of the Scr':ice <·au P.a:,;ily be iappcll in
<,leatl of <:ca.�iJ1g the tiring of the gun 
a•Hl I l1npe Yom: Exc:cllenl'y will 11ot. 
}J(}L'lllit it. 

Mr. FREDERICKS: Bconorny is ne
cessary !mt there are ccl't.aiu economies 
t.Jiat are 11ot wot·th while. I :;cc that. 
only $100 i:,; the nmonnt p11t clown. If 
we are to blot out this institttLion which 
is :so well estahli

°
shetl in ihis <:ou11l1·y

·!JcC'ause oJ' �JOO fol" 111.rsdf J ,<lo not
think it i:s the uc;;L economy thnt can Le
hl'ought auout. lf 1 hen• ,1 r·e other
rnasons for the n !Jol i lion of Lltis cm;tom
then they may lie weightier, but if it is
fo1· cco11

1

0111,1· pu,·c and si111ple I ask
Your Exccllcnc·,1· 11ot to strike it out.
Tl1c S o'dcwk gun is as nalul'al to the
people of this co1mtry as anything I
can think of. '\Vlt,Y it shoul<l 11ot con
tinue to fire I sec �10 Ye1.-y gootl reason,
p:,;peciall,1· ,l'l1c1 1 it ('011\Cs to C<'Oll0lllf.
'l'ltcre nl'e some tl1 i np:s which :ll 'e trifles
in themsclYes but they urn so intimate
ly bound 11p with the liYeR of those
among wl1om lhe.1· exist that 1o take 
them awn�- is to <lcn? 1.hPm. There is
nothing to tel'J'o1·ise 01· disrnr1lant. in the
fi1•i1ig of foe R o'elock gun :111<1 tllcrc
can be 110 oh,icl'! ion to it.

Colonel BRADBURN: The $100 is 
.for firing saluLes. 

Mr. CRANE: I admit that $600 is 
<),Uite a large 1,urn of money, but as aJl 
old custom lt is hard to break away 
from, ,t'rnl all Uuia11c:st:! like to hear the 
gun at daybreak and eventide. Salutes 
:l.l'C military salutes in accordance with 
m ilita t·y customs hut there are other 
<'llf;foms "·h idt n 1•p NJua lly ha rd to part 
with. 

Mr. WIGHT: I ri�e, sir, to support 
lhc opposition. Although I tlo not like 
Lo op[Ju:;c Gorcl'llrncn t, in this in:;tance 
[ must• sn:r t.Jrnt Jif :rou had .been here 
loJtg enough to ]1car the excuses of ser
vants that they 11id not Jwar the 5 
o'dock gu11 �-nu would realise that it is 
a very serious matter·. 'l'I1cse servants 
;:iml the poorcl' das,; arc 110t i.J.1 a posi
tion to purchase a wa t<:h or clo�k ancl 
.if they do it ·would lie a cheap one 
which would 11ot. keep time. If there 
must be economy give us the 5 o'clock 
g:un if )·011 <·,111 11ot g;h·e us both. • 

Mr. FREDERICKS: I rise to a point 
of cxpla11:1tio11. I rlid 11ot mean to mis
represent the far:t. I rend lmrrieclly 
when I saicl '1.he Yotc was $100. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: I tlo 1wt. Jil·c in 
1;co1·�clown lint wl.Jc11cYc1· I come to 
Ucorgclo,rn l cxpc<·t to hear the S 
o'dock gun to kuow where I am whether 
if i:,; tirnc for liccl or othcnl'i,;c, ancl in 
l he morn in 11: T expect to hear the Ci
,:'dol'k g-n11. 'l'hc disctmtin11;111<:e ot' the
tfring of the gun woultl be Yer,r much
felt. This is 011e of the 'little things,
Rir, that the people wonltl be thankful
fol.', if we dl'l'iclc to rclai11 it.

The :CHAIR.MAN: There 1,eems to be 
a great deal of rnlue attached to the 
firing of the gun from the historical 
point of view and from the .sentimental 
point of Yiew. One does not like to up
·Het tlteso ti1 i II gs. IT ()w wo11 l cl .it be if
Gover11me11t 'rnct 11011.' mcmucr1,' conten-

Mr. CRANE: I nm p:latl that I am 
li;ero to lellll my suppo1·t to the snggcs
tio11 thal {he til'illf!' o[ this gun should 
11nt be (1i:,;rnnti11nccl. .,\·e June just per
formed the al1olitirrn of a \·cl'y J1011our
ahle a1Hl ande11t in;;li(utio•n, the Uon
Hlitutio.n of llie Colon,v, to ensnrc ]Jro
grcss; uu t a h;11·111Jps,; ins1'i tut.ion, es
J1C'da lly one "·liidt do< >s Hot mca ll Yery 
gre:1 t expend it11 re, sltould 11ot .be. 
aboli:shc1l. \Ye regarcl tl1c S o'dock gun 
:u; an i11dirntion that it is time to re· 
tire ancl the 5 o'dock gun ns the timl' 
to rise. H s�·111holise;;: in this corn
mimity rest :rnd labour aml 11othing
oug:ht to receiYc grca ter e11courag-<>mc11t 
th:m early goiJ1g to bed aucl risiug. 
'l'hc saving /is O!tly $100. tion by hadng the 5 o'clotk gun ancl

' .11ot lhc S u'dcwk gun'! The 8 o'dutk i.(llil 
The CHAIRM_AN: It is a·_ saving· of is not very importa11t 'after all.· The ·5 

$H50. Pcr1La1js .. the . ImrpeoLO\'-Genei-al o1c]ock ·gun apparently "serves a· useful 
will ·e:xpl-9,in ,'l''h�! !h� $109 !§ !g�:: -. .purp�se. · 
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Mr, CANNON : i t.hi:ri:k it would be 
tery inadvisable to disturb it at all, 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: l\Iay 
I ask iw-hether i;ome other· form of salute 
substituted for this gun would have 
the same object'! I weut into the mat
ter not only last year but the year 1.Je
fol'c, when it :'nu; ·Taii;ecl. As a matter of 
fact the gun is 11ot licanl at 5 o'clock in 
the morning where the larg-er 1>art of 
the population 1i1·e. It is heard on tl1:• 
otbel' side of the ri \'Cl' 1.Jut I doubt 
whether it is heard at G0Yen1111e11t 
Hou,-,e. 

The CHAIRMAN : I heard it 011cc. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Be
yond the limit of Uorcrnrucut House 
the gun is not hcanl in the oLher parts 
of the tow11 at all except ,�hen the wind 
is lilo11'i11g in a certain llirection. The . 
gun is a relic ,of sla rnry to send people 
to 1.Jccl in the e1·e11 i11g a11d to rise in the 
mol'lling. Iuslcml of the 1i o·clock gun 
in' the mol'lling the :lUa11aging !Direct.or 
of the Colonial Transport Dcpartmen t 
could sou11<l the ·' Quc1·iman·s" sil'c11, 
wliich wou l<l 1.Je hea rel to belier effect 
than the 5 o'dock gun. AnotJ1Cr method 
could be inlrotlurcrl .ill the cl'e11iug h.\: 
a signal liy the Electric Company. Iu
stead of the 8 o'dotk gun we can adopt 
the })ractice i11 many I town,; of flickiJ1g 
the electric 1 ight in 1.lte houses and on 
the streets al llia t hour. 

Mr .. CANNON: 1 thi11k tllc Colonial 
Rccretary is rni,-i11ft11·mc1l when he says 
that the gn n is not hen rd. I can OJLly 
a,ppeal to Your Extellency not to dis
turb the cu:,;t.om. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL (Mr. 
Hector Josephs) : I think the firi11g 
of the gun is of adn111t:ige to a YeL'Y 
small number of the population of 
Georgetown. I lived in :Bourda for 
nearly two years aml I never heard 
the 5 o'clock gun nnd seldom ever heard 
the, S o'clo0k gun; it is never heard 
there except the wind is blowing in a 
f.e!_ta� dh'��to_n. At the prese�s !ime

I hMi' tile 8 o'<.:locl, gim becanse some
times I am i.t1 close proximity thereto, 
and at other· times I have been in 
closer proximity in the conlpany of the 
Director of Education when I thought 
the, world was comillg to an encl. 
·where I now· live in Camp Street I
am awake 1 bcforc 5 o'l'lock ,mtl I have
not heard- the 5 o"clock gun more 11:Jrnn
once in five mo11 ths. It does not benefit
the rnajol'i ty of people in Georgetown
by ai1y rnealls aml it is more a matter
of sentiment.

The CHAIRMAN: I think we will 
ham to adopt the lloll. Colo11ial Secn•
t.uy's suggestion. ,Ye will try and 
:-;cc wlw t the ··'(lucriman" and Electrit: 
Cornpa11y can do and item 8 will have 
to giYe its contribution towards the 
c.ampa.ign of economy. If we find thai.
the "Qncl'iman's" sfrcn is not sufficie11 t
to roui;e harclwol'lrng men in the early
momi11g we will have to try sometlliug
else or restore the gun. I regret vcr,v
much to remove an old institution like
this but I really cannot agree to Gov
en1ment replacing it.

Mr. FREDERICKS: I hope Gornrn
mc11t will not adopt any other kin'1 
o E time signals. If necessity corn pe ls
it let us do without them altogether.

Mr. BRASSINGTON: J ,;cc tl1e1·<· i� :1 

reduction of $100 011 item :!S (Hallll 
attendance outside Gcorgctow11) . I hop� 
it is lnoq h1tcnrlcd to emtail the Band·s 
visits to E.-,;scqucbo and Ilerl.rice . It is 
a prhilcgc Yc1·y much enjoyed by the 
people of Esscquebo and cl:;ewhere. 

Colonel BRADBURN : It will not 
lie 11crc:-:-a r�· tu rnrlail the programme 
of the Band during the year . 

PENSIONS AND GRATUITIE!S. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: ;r wish to -make a
few remal'k�· with respect to our pen
sions commitments. We are paying a 
'yeq larg:e. ,SU!]l ,oJ �qney in pe_gs!ons 
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allCl Your E:x:ccllei1cy will be surprisccl 
to learn lltat some of these items lia,·e 
lJeen a<lded to liy a wn· bo11us on ac
count of the increasecl cost of liYi11g 
during the "'.ar. I am wondering 
wl1etlte1· ihe time has not come for Cov
ermuent to take off all the amounts 
that we1·e put uJL as ,t war measn1:e. 
8omc official shouhl go iuto the ques
tion aml 1·e<htl·e 1he :1111011Hts to :whnt 
1J1ey wci·e bc•J'orp 1.l1e 11·.1 r. J•:rcrylhing 
has go1Je �luw11 in 1>ricc and sl·ill ilte 
UOllllS (Jll Jlt'IJSi.llll:,; is gui11g llll. 

Mr. CRANE: '.l'he hon. Junior JHem
bet· fo1· New AmJ:>lerclnm forestalleu me 
on this question of incteaseu pensions. 

. '\Vhether pew,ions increaseu. <.lurii1g ilic 
war shoulll I.Jc rcd11<:cd lu lite origiual 
figures l aulllit is dilliculL to dcLerm.ille 
1·igltt ;iway. But one cunnot help E;ay
iug tl1n t the l'ulJJ ic �et·1·ice of the Col
ony is cos1'i11g Luo murh. 1'he whole 
Estimates 1crm wilh remuneration for 
sen in!,; al'! 11alI.1· uei11g l'el'hlcre-t1. $'.:!0!),-
4-J!'l is for serYi(•C's '1·e11,kred i11 the past
an<l when you go i11to the <letails you
1i n<l la rgc ,;ums of money arc bei11g
receiYecl by pc•1·s01rn iwho nre not actual
ly wol'ldng lnt!. no doubt rnttsL lin.,·e
given the Col011y :-ath;factor.Y service,
otherwise pc11si011s would not. ha.ve lJeen
nwnrclc,l. 1'hr tinw l1ns come wl1en
iiome scheme for giving supenrnuuation
allowm1res 1" olTI<·cn; 11111st be made and
also wh_en you 1nust cease to charge
llensions 1.o: <:111·t·e11 t· revenue. Some
thiug like the Superamrnation Act in
Engln]l(l can be i11il'i;iletl hcte, ollit·e.ts
making co111 rihn lim1s ll1el'el o a 11,l the
system wol'l,erl under the sn pcrri�iun
of Gol'el'Jl lnent. OHe-clcYenth of t11e
public 1:eve11uc is paifl i11 pc11sio11s. TL
is mo11sti·ous. The amount paid nnt ·in
lump smns dul'illg U1c t wo-and-;1-half
years that tJ1e scheme 11:rn been op .. 1·:i.t•
i11g is OYC'I.' $:C:00.000. 'J'hc (',o]on�- ('[lll· 

not afford it an<l I hope I will be girnn
an opporiu11ity t o  move a motion that
that Orclinanee be repenlcd anu the old
s:n;tem be 1·cvrl'l<'◄l to. Tf it i,; possible
for Goveru111e11t to give an u11dertaki11g
to set up as soon as possible a Com
mittee to study this question I need
not wo1Ty to move a motion.

Mr. ELEAZAR: I think that ,,n tl1e 
p1·ese11t' Estimate,: we lw Ye $1�-�.tlt)ll for 
Jump Rum,;, 

The CHAIRMAN : I mn vcr)' much 
in sympathy with wl1at the ]]l)n. mem
bers hare said. Of course, a11ythi11g we 
,10 -cn.1mot alter the pnst, unfortunate
ly. '\Ve have .commit men ts undcl' the 
c•xisting pe11si.011 In11·s n11tl t hose 
are commi!rnen1s tli.1t ire c-aunot get 
rid of. ·It is 110 goocl l1la111ini; the 
pn:-t, lint i.t :i,-, nll prnof o.f wl1nt I 
sni<l in my ;.A.nnnnl )lei-sage: tl111t tlle 
Colony is overRtnffecl, 11ot for t.lle work 
to he done, bernuRc I believe thcl'c if; 
work for everyone on the stnff, but it i,; 
overstaffccl [for 1J1e fnn<h, nvnilable for 

'tJ1nt work The question of pensio11s is 
011e of the reason:-; wl1,v i nstTuctions hnYe 
bef'n issued, as 11011. members _iknow, 
1 lta t 110 a ppnin1 mcnt is to ue filled even 
alth1111gl� 1n·ovidcd in tJte Estimates un-
1 il n•-org·a11isati1111 ·i111'e�Ligalium; ]rnye 
been completed. In that way we will 
stop adding to our commitments. It 
cloes not get rid of the collllllitments 
,rltirlt we alrcncly have ancl only np
Jll ics to n ppointments to the l[)crma• 
11C'11t i;tn ff. 'l'hc Col011y hns sruldled it
i-:elf without irny foresight wliat cYe1· with 
11,i_s c1101·1n01rn l1ill, rspec-iall�r with 
items G :rncl 7, and if wlrn t I fear is go
i11g to he lb� rasc ancl U1at we l1ave to 
get ri,l of a lot of ofll1·c1·s in l!J'29, I doubt 
very m1u·h wl1ell1rr t11e Treasurer 
has p1·0Yirlcll C'noug-h. "\Ye :ue between 
tlin <lc1·il nn<l 11H' <lrep sea. I thi11k I 
1·;;11. gin• yo11 a g11:1r:111tee 1.liat GoYern
ment will, clul'ing- l!l:!!), take sueh steps 
;1 s a l'e J)ossiltlc to Cllffll i 1·e in to the 
working- n( the ,l'r11siomi Onliliance aml 
i;ce wl1at we cn11 do to lessen thi,; 
steadily growing hill. I <lo 110t Jrnow 
1vl1elhC'l' tlle Trcasm:e1· rnn tell ns how 
m11rl1 it goes 11p a :·ear. 

Mr. MILLARD (Colonial Treasur
er) : Tt ii- ,liffirnlt to estimate exactly. 

The CHAIRMAN : It �s difficult, as 
t]�e :Treasurer sa:·1s, to estinrnte exactly
h(JiW much pemdons go up every year,
but I !hil1k )1e ,will probably agree that
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they will. increase by between $'.!0,000 
and ($25,000. Of coul'se, tllcre should 
be a peak in this expel}Cliturc, bcyoml 
'which no great increases take plate. 
I clo not know whether our ])eak has 
been reached, or whether tllc 'l'reasurc1· 
;would be able to say w]1cn it 'would be 
reached. If we do not increase our 
stair the l)eak should be reached soo11, 
when pensions woulcl settle clow11 at a 
more or less steady rate. Govermnrnt 
is cm1sidcring 'the matter {lllcl I cnn 
assm:e hon. members that all slepi:
possible to avoid i ncreasing the 

1
Peu

'siou,s ·,nm "·iU lle taken. 

Mr. BRASSINGTON: 'l'hc :ipproYed 
c;;timate of item 7 for l!l'.:!S was 
$50,000 as against $100,517 for 1927. 
It seems rather strange that in 1!)28 
tJ1ese lump sums should have been re
cluced by 50 per cent. May I ask what 
is the actual figure? 

been struck out of the draft Estimates 
au item of $760 for a grant to the 
�'risoncrs' Aid Society. Owing to an 
OYcrsigltt tlle Salvation Army was 110t 
in1'orruetl that it was intcntlcd to strike 
oui this item. I have llad i-eprescnta
tious made by them that they ham been 
calc:nl,tiiug on this sum of 111011cy be
cause tliey rent a house and run a. 
Home for priso1Le1·s who are discharged 
from the jnil. I did not quite apprc
c-intc when this matter was prcsentctl 
to the Council the value of the work 
the R:1,ha lion Al'my a1·c- cloing in th is 
dil'rc-tion. �hey arc informed by the 
Jrrnpcctol' o-f Prisons when a man or 
,rnm:in i::; being clisch:irg"Nl from j:1il

n ml they ma 1,r it tltril' bnsi nr,,;; to Jonk 
aflcr tllcm. g-iYi11g them a 11ighi's lo<lg;
ing or perhaps lo11gcr, and also }Jl'O· 

vicli11g tl1cm with tools. such us C-il t
lasses or shovels, which arc pa.id for 
from this vote. I ask that the item 
l1e re11l:icecl aucl the sum of $760 re-

The CHAIRMAN : Is the '.freasmer inser·terl. 
iJn a position to say? 

Mr. MILLARD: I have not the 
figures by me, but I think the average 
;wou�d be about $100,000. 

The CHAIRMAN : If the hon. mem
ber wants more accurate information 
he would perhaps address a question 
pn the subject and get an answer fully. 

,,,__ 

SUilVIDNTIONS, Src., OTHER THAN 
MUNICIPAL. 

Major GRAY : I beg to move the re
i11sei-tiou of the item "Grant to Soup 
IGtcheu, $3G0." 'l'llis 1-;mall sum enables 
tho Education Department to give a meal 
of one cent to school children anrl also 
to grown up people. ·with a similar 
grant "·e gaYc 20,000 meals. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Hon. 
members. will also find that there has 

Mr. CRANE: A gootl many of us did 
not know tJ1at a l'risoncrs' Aicl Society 
exists ;and we woulu like to know who 
compose it. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Pcr
llapx the I 1i::;pedor- Ucncral <rf l'olic·r, 
who I unuerstaud visits the Home, will 
1.,e aule to sny mol'c o{ it than I can. 

Colonel BRADBURN: I happen to be 
Presitle11t of this Society. .When the 
item was cut out I )knew nothing about 
it. 'l'hc sum of $7:!0 is given direct to 
the Salvation Army for the upkeep of 
the Home mvl the 1·cmai11iug $-10 is 
spent i11 the pui·d1ni:-c of tools for dis
charged prisoner,;. Prisoners get meals 
at Ille Jlomc al Yrr·y little c-ost arnl 1lie  
,A l'lll)" also try to get them work. 

The CHAIRMAN: Perhaps ]ion. mcm-
1.Jet·s might visit _that Home sometimrs. 
'!.'hey m:i.v also do so with regard t.o 
meals to indigent children. It woultl 
do a _great deal to encourage them. It 
is a most deserving .�ause n.ncl I am 
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sure that the Director of Education 
will ue vlea,;cd to anauge a cleruon
stration. 

Major CRAY: Ancl collect a sub• 
scl'iption aftcl'w::tnls, sir. (Laughter)._ 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Mr. MILLARD: I ask that llte provi
.sion of item 33 (Inte1·est on advances 
maclo to tJ1c l'oluuy by Lhe C1·u11·11 
Agents, $75,000) may be increased to 
.lf;SJ,000. The preparation of the Esti
mates in so far as they relate to the 
advances received from the Crown 
Agents arnl the pi-obalJle extent of their 
repayment duri11g l!l29, by moans of the 
impending loan i,;:mc aml from othc1· · 
sources ha� present.eel peculiar per
plexities. The tcrmR, amount· and date 
of tho lonn issue 'are nt present un
known. Tho yarious estimates mulcr 
ruhlic Debt, this sub-head a1lll the re
venue esL.imales of interest to lJc re
ceived on bala11res in hand must, in the 
circumstances, ho subject irnl ivit1ua11y to 
considera1Jlc modification. Moro than 
one attempt has been made at tho cal
culation of these estimates. With tho 
present item placed at $$5,000 I think 
it is more likely i.l1nt. the 1iet amount of 
these several provisions will meet re
quirements. 

_Question 1mt, a11<l agreed to. 

Item 21.-Launch Seevice-Wakell· 
aam-Leguan, $300. 

Mr. CRANE: This vote is a subsidy 
to a service between the two islands. 
Two years ago i(,'}0Yernuie11t votctl a 
strm for the purpo�e of extending tho 
stelling to a point at which the launch 
could moor at all stages of tl1c tide. 
At the ,V:1kc11:1:1m end of the ferry no 
provision has hccn ma!le for a conveni
ent lirnding and one J1as to g-ct ashore 
hy walking along a narrow plank, and 
one of these clays we will have someone 
fallil1g into the river. I ask Govern• 
meut to place a reasonable sum on the 

ERtimat.cs to cnal>le this urgent �ork 
to be Jone. At the Leguan end the· road 
,'-Jhoulcl be widened to permit a car to 
go over it. 

Item 32-Subsidy to Cana<lian Nation
al Sleamship Scnice, $-10,S00. 

Mr. CAr<JNON: I see $40,S0{) urnler 
item :n Docs this. form part of t11at no
torious agreement ,Ye have with Ca,1atla, 
sir? 

The CHAIRMAN: I <lun't undcrstauu 
the ho11. member's question. 

Mr. CANNON: I am sorry, sir. It is 
tho only way I ca.u put it. 

TRADE COMMISSIONER. 

Mr. Crane: If the oilice of Trade Com
mi�;;ioncr in Lontlon is abolished what 
is the nectl for the vote of $1,200? 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: The 
oflicc has been auolishecl since the 31st 
DecemlJer but there is a liability to the 
Royal Colonial Institute until June. I 
think we have hearcl, however, that there 
'\rill be no obligation with respect to this 
liability. 'fhel'e might uc some small 
cx1w1iilihne for storage of fnruiture, 
which will be paitl out of �his vote, bnt 
I do 11ot think the expenditure will be 
anything like this amount. 

DIRECTOR OF PUDLIC WORKS AND 

SEA DEFENCES. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: I see that item 2fl is 
''Xew Appointments, $!l,!)!)0.'' That i� 
ve1·y bald. Ono cnm1ot tell what are 
the now appointments. The Department 
lias all kimls of persons ernploye<l there 
autl tho item needs some explanation. 

Major CRAIG ( Director of Public 
Works) : 'l'ltc term "Existi11g Ap
pointment,;" refers to those overseers 
vlho lia.ve been in the Service for some 
time at the olcl rate of $936 rising hy 
il1cremc11ts of $72 to $1,416. Auy new 
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appointme11t as oyerseer is at the 1Jew 
mte of $!l3(i by im:i-emeuts of $GU to 
$1,23G, a reduction of $180 on the maxi.
mum. 

'l'reasurer has interfered and Sttill his 
eamiligs must be paid iuto the genei-al 
1·evenue. 

Item 10-:-Histol"ic Sites, An(:icnt 
Mr. SEERAM: Ha:; any 11e,y appoini.- :Buildiug,; and Larn'lma1·ks, $100. 

ment l1ec.11 made? 

Major CRAIG: One or two new ap-
1>oi111.ments Jin.Ye 'been rnntlc a11cl m1y
11ew appoi11tments will lie made :it
the new rate . One yacancy for :ill
O\'erseer 11:u; hecn filled ll,r the ap
pointme11t of a. i-esicle·nt c:irpe11tr1'
in the .Maz:irnni J)ish-il"t nt a. lower
1·nte th:lll. 1lle 01·r1·sret' rate, :11111 

there is a �,nYing there. I harl grrat
t1iniculty in maintaining the lJnilclings
i11 tlie :i.\faznruni ow�ng to the clifflcult-y
in getting rarpentrr� to go 11p there, all(l
I Jun,e adopted tlie system of 11ntti11g
a. ref<irlent c .. 1-pe11tct· il1ei-e fot· six
months, supplyi11g him with the 11ec:ess
nry hunber m1cl otl1e1· materinh; to put
tJ1e buildings in a stnte of repair, anrl
I have found it so far satisfactory. The
remaining portion of tl1e time he works
in -the Public Works Yanl.

PUBLIC vVORKS-A.t'-l"NUALLY 
RIDCURRENT. 

Mr. CRANE: Item 1:3 (Token Voie
T tanspo1·t ( incluclil1g pm1ts, etc., etc., 
$L3,000) was $5 for rn�s aud it is now: 
$15,000. May we ha Ye s,ome explanation'? 

Major CRAIG: '.i'he amount 1·ep1·e
sents tl1e totul stun that has been u,;c11 
fo1· some years anrl it is now being sim
ply put on the E,;tirnate�. Any :-;a1·

i.ng:s on the Yotc a,t the end of tlie yca1· 
was paid into i-cYcnue. '.i'his year there 
is to be an adrnnce accom1t to drnw 
011. It is estimated that reYcnne of
$l!i,000 will be received, which will u·01
direct 'to reye1rne and Hot go into i.he
Acconnta11t's hooks as lrns l>een pre
Yiou,;ly clone.

� 

The CHAIRMAN: TJic·fa1 r:t is that iu 
previous yea1:s -the· Director of Ptiblic_ 
v\'orks was allowed to pay expenditure 
under this item out of reyenue. ·The 

Mr. ELEAZAR: There is somebody 
,Yho is very auxiou:s to destroy the an
cient larnlm:u·ks of thi::; country. The 
, otc for thcil- p1·escna tion ha:s lJeen re
dttced from $:!UO to $100 for thi :s :year. 
I thi11k 11ie�e l:rnd.ma1·k::; �l1ould be pl"e
serYetl n 11rl while we ai·e pre::;eni11g 
1l1em let-. 11s tlu it wl1ole-hearteclly. I 
think we 011ght to can.r . llie n1k out at 
�200. 

The CHAIRMAN: Perhaps the h011, 

Colollial .Se<Trb 1·y will tell us if there 
is any Committee that looks after an
cient lmulmal'l-:s. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: There 
is no Committee, sir. I thi11k th.is vote 
was rer!11errl hcenuse work wns tlonc lfli-;t 
:'·car which. wjJl not he 1·erp1irc<l this 
y<'.aL One or tl1e llcs,t relics "is in the 
EH,;eq11euo t:i,·er arnl la:-:t Yl'fll' l fll"l"illlg
erl for a_g:lllg of Jll:isoner:;: to go tlie1·e 
aml c-lcnu ihe plnr0 up. It hns hee11 tl,or
oughly cleaned and I hope from the in
struc1 ions giyen tlrnt attention will he 
paid to it nml :i Jl nmlerg1·owth kept 
rlown. 

Mr. CRANE: You hit the 11ail on tlte 
head, sir, when yOtL asked if it is the 
lmsiuess of anyuody to look a fler theHe 
ancient lantlma1fo,. At Zeelan<lia, 
"\Vakeuaarn, ihern is a chimney which is 
a larnlma.rk and a beautiful piece of 
wo1·k, and it ha8 a lightning conductor 
which 11eetls attention. Kobody can be 
found who lrns m1y com1cxion with it. 

The CHAIRM_AN: I think hon. mem
l,en;. will be doing their share of sen-ice 
if the." form a small s.ociety for look
ing after these things. Govenm1e11t 
,rill he nble to plu.ce at their dispo�al 
the mm1ey for the preserYation of tl1esc 
relil'S. 

Major CRAIG: With refct•ence to 
tl1e cl1 inrney referred to by tl1e hon. 
l\Iember fo1· West ;De!_nerara, I should 
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11ot like to be :.·espousil.Jlc for sending 
rrny llHlll up that chimney to make l'C· 

pairs to it. l'lly fceli11g as an e11giHecr 
is that I might be hauled up for mau· 
slaughter. 

The CHAIRMAN: l1erl1:1ps the mcm
u(•rs of the ::iucicty will lake lhe l'ir,;k. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: If lbe mu111.:y is Io1·Lll
coming, sir, it ,rill !Jc du11e. 

ROADS, RIVERS, ChE'BKS AND 
PORTAGES. 

Mr. FREDERICKS: 1 ask yuur imlul· 
gcuce, sir, tu join in lhc appeal of the 
hu11. Meml.Jc1· i'ur \Yest lJcmcrnra fur a 
laiuling at \\'akc11aam. '!'here is an 
old 'Vu,ttl1 stclliui:; lhcrc, lhe middle pu1·• 
tion of which requires :;ome repairs. I 
wonder that someoue has not yet goue 
with the tide arnl l>cc.:ome foou for tile 
fishes. 'fhe roatl. itself ii:; also lmllly in 
ucetl of 1·econstruction. 

The CHAIRMAN: l'erhaps the ho,1. 
Director of Public \Yorks will tell us if 
it is included in ilem 11. 

Major CRAIG: ludutlcll iu that 
item is a lanuiug :;tage at 1,'rclleriek:;
I.Jllrg, ,vakcnaam, "'hid1 will l>c carricll 
out this ;rear. All cxlraonlirnay wui-1( 
u:t U1e roads has I.Jccn cut uu t lJllt H 
m.iy lie pussil.Jle to include 1.he scc.:tio1l
uf the ruull 1·efcnell 1.u in cxpcmliture
to uc incmTcll ottt of the loan to uc
:floated.

The CHAIRMAN: Can it be incl11dccl 
ill item 11 "? 

· Major CRAIG: I am afraid, sit',
that if I take it out of the ;\;-LOOll oilier 
section::; uf tile 1·oacl will suffer. 

The CHAIRMAN: You will sec \\'hat 
can lie done aJJy w:1y. 

Mr. SEERAM: May I ask whether 
the Director of Public Works has in• 
eluded in his estimates the extension of 
the roacls to Cove1.�den ... ancl to Blair· 
mont? I can give no ·petter reason for 

the extension of these roads than the 
petitions of the people themselves. The 
1·oacl to Coverdcn is already laill out to 
H;vde Park,. and it is only· a question of 
puttu1g metal Oil it . 

The CHAIRMAN: Is the extension to 
Jiy<le Park iucluclcd? 

Major CRAIG: 'rhcrc is uo exten• 
sion included, sir. '.l'he vote is $350 ru 
11,ile fol' 111:ii11tP11:1nee anu it takes ten 
1.imes that sum to 1·e:;hc<�t the road.
E,·erylhi11g will ue doHe to allow foot
trnilic tu get a lung tile 1·oa.<l.

The CHAIRMAN: '.l'his road is be
yon<l the reaeh of the railway. You 
might make a :s11el'ial uote of it for next 
year. 

Mr. SEERAM: 'l'hc roaus in the 
Canah; distritls, sir, al'C also in need 
of atteution. 'l'he oHly mcaus of <.:olll· 
un1J1icatio11 with thc:se di:;tricts is by 
roadway, antl 011 oHe of the roads the 
c·ar of your prcdecc,;::;or stuck a111l he 
had to :walk mo::;t of the way. 

Mr. WOOD (Conservator of For• 
ests): Excu:;c me risi11g tu a point of 
order. I was in the c:ar with His Ex• 
eelleucy, l'-ii', aJld lhc tar tfol not stkk 
uut llis Bx(·cllc1H·y wcut as far as he 
wuutcll to get. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: 'rhe rote for the Jfa. 
uuri-'l'a !Joki roatl is $1UU. Fo1· the up• 
keep of a roatl 7u miles in leugtll $100 
i:s a joke. '!'his road was lmilt by 
prison lal.Jour mo1·c or le:;s when Cap• 
taiu Ilaker "·as 111:spector of Prison::;. 
A110thcr 7 miles will land auy person 
ueyoml the fall:;, :so that there will be no 
Deed for the ri\"er traffic which has 
(·ust the lirn:; of :;o many persons.
'file extension of the road will provide
traffic in that direction and also in the
direction of the Potaro district. I think
it is worth Gover'.nment's }vhile to in•
Ycstigatc these roads.

·. The CHAIRMAN: I Jia1e<gr�at sym•
pathy with the hon. member but I am
�fraid that I will be very hard-hearted
in my advice to him, and that is to
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bring up the subject again in six 
months' time and then thel'e might be 
a change in Government policy. I am 
afraid that communication b.K road is at 
present beyond out capacity in view
.of trade in the interior. As a matter 
of fact this $100 is a, joke as the lion. 
mcmlJcr says. I do not know what 
the joke is for, but prol,a bly t!ie Direc
tor of Public ,voi-lrn knows ho"· he is 
going to use it. '.ro make that road 
woultl cost $1S,000 to $�0,000 at tlw very 
least. 

Major CRAIG: 'fhc!:ie roads arc 
simply trails. I do not think that if il1c 
ho1J. member tried to walk tha,t 'iu mile!! 
he would app1·eciatc it. It is not a road 
!Jy any means.·

Mr. BAYLEY (Managing Director, 
Colonial Transport Department): I 
ask that the amount of item G7 
(Clearing Crccks-Ca11je, $1,800) be ex
t.emletl to $:!,'.!SO. The position is that. 
the Colonial Tra;ns1)ort Department 
have l!ee1t 1·equired to take over the 
c:hargc of the creek and to keep it clear 
from the beginning of the year. We 
sent up a Ucd1anital Engineer to ex
amine the creek and he reported. that 
$2,280 is the minimum sum for which 
the creek can be kept clea,r. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: I have great pleasure 
in seconding the amendment. The creek 
is impassable now. 

Major CRAIG: The clearing of all 
these creek:; depends Yery much OH 

supervisio11. Tltc reason fol' trnusfcl'· 
ring the clearing of the r.-cck to the 
Transport Jlepa.rtmm1t is that they haYc 
a launch service ancl it appears to me 
that tl1e�- are in a uctter position to 
supervise ally work done than my De
partment. I agree with the Managing 
Director of the 'l'ransport Department 
that the sum is not sufficient to clear 
the creek. 

Amendment agreet1 tci. 

PUB-LIC WORKS-EXTRAORDINARY. 
Mr. BRASSINCTON: Last year a 

sttm of $1,500 was voted for the erection 
of a stelling aj; MQra}Y)l��a. ;D�1·plg 

the whc.,Jc of the year I received 1Jt1mcr
ous letters from my constituents asking 
that the promise of GoYernmcnt with re
gard to the erec:tion of the sidling 
should be fulfilled. 

The CHAIRMAN: I hope to .be 
visiting l\lorawha1111a in about six 
weeks' time in order to come to a cle· 
cision whether Govermncnt is going t◊1 
do anything more or not. 'fhe locality 
is extremely 11nhcal1.hy ancl a great deal 
of c>.xpenditm·c will be necessary on 
dra.iuage and gcncl'_al sanitation, so 
that m1til I lia Ye seen it I do not feel 
jnstified i11 putting the sum down again.· 

Mr., BRASS!NGTON: If yon are go
ing rlow11, sit-, I aru quite satisfied. 

Major CRAIG: I have to moYe in 
the item '·Completion of the reconstr;nc-. 
1.ion of Yc1·gc11ocgcn sluice, $-!,!J50." This .• 
shiic-c l1as been the bone of contention
all the time I have been in the Colony.
The estimated cost was $11,000 and
$1-,G30 is a, rc-Yote, the work not Jwv
i11g bee.n completed at the encl of the
year.

The CHAIRMAN: Will the hon. 
member make it clear whether the sluice 
will be finished within the estimated 
cost? 

Major CRAIG: The sluice will be 
:fiuishctl ,dthi11 the c::;timatcll c:ost. 

The CHAIRMAN: With any sa.Ying·! 

Major CRAIG: I hope so, sir. 
Q11cst.io11 put, and agreed to. 

Major CRAIG: Anothct it.cm to be 
insci-lcll is ··Tiepn in; mul a 1 I erations to 
slelli11g a,t Seba Quarry, $1,500.'' I may 
say for the information of hon. members 
that the working of the quarry was dis
conli1111ccl in ,Jnnr, 1D27, on account of 
tltc accmm1lation of stone in the Public 
"\Yorh ynr!l, at tliat time thN·c being 
110 prcs;:ing need for stone and no fur
tl1cr storing accommodation a.Yailable. 
At the time heavy repairs were neces-
1:'ary to the stelling, also to the tug 
''Seba," but owing to the finan�ial posi
tion only such re�airs were done as 
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11crc au.solutcly 1wLc:;:;al'y. '1:Jw 'lLL • .uT.)' 

11 .i:; 1·e-opeueu m .J i:lil_ua1·y, lLJ:.:1:,, 111 01·t1c1· 
cu !}lect _the dmnands of the l{esident 
Bng4le�1: of i.llc sewerage �_vorks. l're
vious to this 1·e-opening it was decilletl 
urnt the quarry sl!oulll. be let 011 tcnm; 
u.t' lea::;e. 'l'hi::; wa::; atlverLii;ctl arn1 a 
umdc1· wa:; .ux:epLctl, but uwwg tu tl!e 
1:c<1uil'emenl::; of the Hcsideut .l!;ugiuecr
it �vas iill.1Jo::;:;i1Jle to .stov ,rOl'k or tl!c 
11uarry iu Ol'tlcr to 1rnt lhc .slcltiug and 
the tug in tl!at :;talc of 1·c1lai1· w1Jic11 
was es:;ential i11 hu11tli11g over lhc out
fit in a reu:;unal.Jly good t:uuditiou tu 
;:my . contrat:tur, aml it wa:; 011ly at 
(.:�rua:; that we hare been alJle to 
:;top work at 1.l!e quany, 1Javi11g act:uruu
lakcl :;ttllicicnt stoHc at the ya.rd to 1.;ar- -
ry us O\'Cl' the holiday:;, anti. tu make 
an cstima tc of tllc wo1·k 11e1.;c:;:;ai-y to 
be done. '.fhe estiilla tetl t:ost uf lhe n:
pairS' to tho tug, whidt iudmle::; over
hauling the engine, j:; $1,S7U, apportioned 
$1,500 payable by (.;loyernment aml :j';j,li 
payable by the t:ontractor. '1:he repairs 
to the stelli..ug are estimated to cu::;t 
$1,830, of �Yhi1.;h Gorei-nment':; liability 
is $1,G00 and tlle contractor's :f'330. lu 
addition to the alteration::; a1ttl. 1·epain; 
to the stellillg the contra.ctol' Ila:; to 
cou.stl'Uct a low lc,·cl s.tclli11g at a cost 

. of :i;!IO, which will be of great help iu 
cxpcditiug deli ,·cry 01' ::;tone frum the 
qnarry to Ut:oi-gclu\\"11. I a:,;k for the 
item:; "l{epail-::; ,111t1 altcntlio11is lo istell
iug at l:,elJa Quany, $1,500'' aucl ··Rc-
1iuil's to tug ·:-:;elm', $1,300."' I may adtl
that as au offset a.gaiw;(. llli::; cxpcnui
tu1·e there. will be at:cl'uiug to the reve
nue of the Colony a is1w1 of at least 
$i:i,OOO from the royalties from tllc quar-
1·y," ,vhicll I undei·�tand llas 11ot been in
cludecl in the estimate of revenue now 
l1cforc us. 

Mr. CRANE: The only thi11g that oe
cnrs to me is that Govcmmeut without 
the lrnowledgc of members of the Coun
cil leased this quarry, arnl it is a little 
difficult for members to be askecl to take 
part in this transaction when we haYe 
no information of Government's liabil
ity u11der the lease . We ought to be 
told the terms on which Gove,rnmcnt 
leased the qua1;ry and that is only carry
ing @t OQr p_aa:t of !h� transaction. 

The CHAIRMAN: I belieYe that is 
what the Dil-ccto1: o.f ,l'ulJlic Works; 
statement amounted to .i'.il order to get
the lease carried out. 

· 

Major CRAIG: '£he position is that 
when the contractor took over the quarry 
it was iIDpos::;,il.Jle to stop work, and only 
temporary l'Cpair::; coultl be done to keep 
the stelling in a sa,tisractory condition 
and to th� '',Seba'' until such time as 
the work could lJc stopped. From now 
on the whole of tlle expense for main
tenance of the ']Harry a11d all plant is 
w itll the contractor. '!'his. expenditure 
\\"Oulcl haYe had to be incurred in auy 
, ase ha,1 there b.ce.n no contract. 

Mr. CRANE: I am quite satisfied. 
Question pnt, :md items agreed to. 

THE GREAT WAR. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: I am taking the op
portunity under this head to mention 
something·· whkh l hatl forgotten. I ob
serve that some pensioners get very de
cent amom1ts from GoYernment and arc 
still in active competition with private 
individuals for Gornrnment employment 
and are giYeu preference. It does not 
seem to me to IJc fair. Complai11t has 
been made outside aucl I mention it here. 

The CHAIRMAN: I feel almost that 
I should retire from the Cllair when 
this subject is discussc<l because I ha1)· 
pen to be a pcnisione_r myself in tllc em
ploy of Government, bttt in the case of 
the British Guiana Gornrruuent paying 
pension to any011c on his coming on• the 
pay list his emoluments would not be 
greater than he rN·eiYecl befot·e' going 
on pension. I am afraid we cannot stop 
that. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: I am very sorry, sir. 
Whatcrer cannot be cured must be en
•luretl 

REVISION OF THE LAWS OF THE 

COLONY. 

Mr. CRANE: Has Government any 
information of how __ far the �rk of re-
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vision uf Lhe laws has gu11c, a,tu ltuw 
m1wh longer it will be nece:::sacy to pro
ville these sums' 011 the Eslimutes·t 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL (Mr. 
Hector Josep:hs): As far us 1 
am a ,rare l think the ,Yul'!, will 
ibe co11duded whe1t U.te law:; of the 
prc:;ent ;;es::;ioll ham been ciiactcd. �lust 
of the work ha:; been fo1i:;hcll il nd prc
parntions �re bciJ1g rn,1de with regard 
to the printilig a]l(l inclcxiug of it. As 
hou. memb,ei·� know sC\'<'l·ul impm't
ant 0l'C1inance:; haYc bcoH enacted at 
this :session aHd i L wutlld lta Ye uceu a 
;;erious omi::ision from ilte reri:;iun if 
they wel'e uot included, nml steps haY(' 
hcen taken to h,ne lhcu1 i11d1ulcil clu\\·11 

tQ the end uf the prc:;ent sess,ion .. 
The CHAIRMAN: lJues the ltuu. 111cm• 

h�t· antki["! 1,,, Lk,t these esti.urntl'.s w)l? 
I.Jc the final charg1;'' 

ATTORNEY GENERAL: �o_ 

PRISONS. 
"' !;., The COLONIAL SECRETARY: llar-

�ll}g·
,.. 

complelc1! the Eslilliatcs I a:sk
··,,leave to 1·evert to item lJ (.-Uluwauces) 

.c•"� under the :1>.ead of Prisons. O\\'i11g to
the ilecrea:-.:c of !he prison population

,. at the ..J,�eJ:al :::eLtkmen l it h; llcces:;a l'.)" 

� to .. ,ltrallsfcr t,Yo Ul' }ll01'C ,Va l'flCl'S from
,.r ·, �fa,mni'ni to Ueorget-own, wl1ere the

,,;N�rdei;s i-eceire a house allo\\'a ucc oJ

:.�, ',l;\i , ,�5 per mmith. T a:;k tl_iat this ilem uc
•-� t··, ___ ".mcrease(l by $1:!U to $1,.2!i0 tu 11wkc pro-

 vision for t,rn ·warders wllo a.re at

prc:�cut ucing lransfcnetl 
town. 

The CHAIRMAN: '.l'ltat mises an 
irnporta.1.Lt IJOiut ll"hit.:11 ilW.)' ue of interest 
to ltou. meml.Jel'S. I lia re ealletl for a 
retLuu uf the taulc of ex1ieltlliture by 
Uorcnuueut un house n�nt and allow
auces ui'-that 11ature due to tlle au:,;ence 
0£ official t1ua,rle1·s. Yery pruu,�bly tll.e 
total "'ill uc fuuml tu lie Sll(:lJ. a :,;m11 

pc1· annum that we shall I.Jc justitietl in., 
Jiuihliug quarter.� for oilirers as the in� 
ie1·e:,;t uu auy Juan le:;:,; the 1·eut wliiCl} 
1.l.Je 0Jticc1·:,; will h,tre to pay Goverllllle11t 
will lH'OlJauly lie less thau Uorenirnent',ii
actual expcmlilure erery :year. That 
w.ill UC UJI01.11cr j)iece of work to lie done 
in ID:!�J from loan expe.11ditu1·e. 

Que:;tiuu IJUt, am! agreed to. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Be:· 
J1.;1·e Ute atljvu1·111neJ1l l :,;huultl just 11,ke 
iu anHvuutc ,riUt yuur 1,en:ni:,;:,;ion, sir, 
"lJ:a t l ha re uecn ia cunc;,1iuulleJ1ce w itl1 $-· ,. 
1.he .Hau,1giJJg 1Jil'ettu1· of the Uulouial. 
'l'nt11spo1·t �errite arnl lie say:,; ( L.at the 
'·Que1·i.tuau" "·ill soiwu her si1·eu to
monow lllOrHing-. I :,;uggestcd t\\'o miu
uic;;, uut he said t\\'u miuules would 
wa1:e e\"f:!l'.)' man, wurnau aml child in 
Ueorgctu,rn. ·we will try 0J1e minute. 

As regards the work uJ the UPtmciJ 
lltci-c i;:; llOt lll[l(,:]i work fur to-lJlOl'l'CIW, 

Ull([ I thiuk it 1rill uot be uecessar_y 
for hon. members outside of Georgetow11 
to be J)l'e;;eut. ,v1wn the adjout·nmeut 
is taken to-monow it ii; prnpo:scd that 
we adjourn to some date to be a11-
nom1ecd lntcr-abont the :!Gtlt Febnwry, 
.T move now !h:1 t the Coundl adjourn 
uni il 11 o'dock lo-morrow. 

'l'lte Council ntljourued ac.:cort1i11gly. 




